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SchoolOfficials Get
3 Year
Blahkenship,
ThiteeAides
Reelected

TnMtoe Election
CAM April
S Terms Expire

The ,3Wf Spring public
eteool systeto will oe under

the NiM administrative guid-
ance for another three years.

Members of the board of
trustee, in session Monday
nifht, approveda new three-ye-ar

contract for Superin-
tendentBtankenship;and, 6n
his recommendation, approv
ed staiUar contractsfor three
other administrative officers.

Salaries Set Later
These are George Gentry, prliv

elpal of the high school; ThomasK.
'.Pierce,director of elementary edu-
cation; and Edmund Notestlnc,
businessmanager.

Salarieswere not fixed, this mat-
ter being left until later when pay
of all teachers ylll bo set by the
board.

Unanimous action on the con
tracts was one ef tho chief Items
of business at m board session,
the other being the Issuanceof an
order calling tho annual wm
election for Saturday,, April 2.
Ttrmi nf thrna members At tho
board expire this year PresWent
J. B. Collins, Dr. M. II. Bennett and
H. S. Faw. Thcso three expressed
a desire to retire from their poU
last night, but were urged by fel
low members to stand for re
election to assist In completing
school programs.

No definite announcementsWcc
made.

Tenth Year
Blankenshlp Is rounding out his

tenth year as head nf tho Big
Spring schools. Coming ho.o J'.st
as the town and the school ays
tern startedon a period of tremen

' dous crowth, Blankenshlp has
guidedthe systemwhile enrollment

1 climbed. In the ten years, from 1,--

41 4M1t-3,- m AH bulldlngmot the
presentsetupcither have, been con-
structed or4 doubled In capacity
since Blankenshlpassumedtho of-

fice. At tho present a new ward
f Wilding and an auditorium-gy- m

nasium are being constructed.
I Gentry has been here two years

leaser. Pierce, who camo hero
from Abilene, Is completinghis sec-

ond year as director of the elemen-
tary schools, and Notestlnc as-

sumed tho post of tax, officer and
businessmanager last year.

i tinder tho superintendent and
principals, the Big Spring schools
have mado forward strides In cur--

' rlculum Improvement. The schools
- t thi year have been an "explora--

- t tery" systemof the SouthernAsso-

ciation In new teaching methods
and next year will becomo a
'laboratory" unit In tho Associa-

tion's advanced program. Only
I five other schools In Texas have

been elven such designation.

n?

Tho board Monday night author-
ised employment pf addlUonal
teacher at the Kate Morrison
(Mexican) school, whero classes

been exceptionally crowded.
Tho new Instructor will be U. c
Quill, coming hero from Waco.

ParkersFace

Indictment
Billed In Wcndcl
CaseFor Trial
In New York

. YORK. Mar. 8 UP) - A!

j .federal grand today indicted
. ,i KHfa H. Parker. Sr, Burlington
r 1 eeuflty, N. J., chief of detectives,

--i ( Ms aon, Ellis, Jr., and others
- t M kidnapers under tho Lindbergh

law.
The Indictment concernedthe al

ij

2;

have

NEW
jury

three

leged kidnaping of Paul H. Wen--

del, former Trenton resident, from
New York to tho Parkers' home In
ML Hollv. N. J.. Feb. 24. 1936.

At that time, the Parkers Issued
a "eeafesston" signed by Wendel
that he had kidnaped Charles A.
Ltadfeetgh, Jr., the crimefor which
Bmao Itlchard Hauptmann Iwfas
then under the death sentence,

The faked, confession allegedly

See PAKKERS, rage 8, Cel. S

CALL PROMPTLY

For the attention of sub-
scribers: If you fall to
celve your paper, please be
we to call Tho Herald of-

fice 728 before 7:30 p. m.
on weekdaysand before 10
a. m. on Sundays, and a copy
will be sent to yqu.

But papers cannot be Uoltv-et-- ed

on the second day.
Pleasedo not wait, but call

rt
CoCGLATION 1HBFT.

Contracts
GUIDE SCHOOLS 3 MORE YEARS
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151VotesOn

BeerIssue
That MajtyAhgNitce
iBalfotB For-Fri- v. i

day's Election
Absentee balloting on beer and

wine to 14 per cent closed out Mon
day eveningwith 151 votes ready
to be delivered to election Judges
for tabulation in voting totals on
tho Issue in 14 boxes of Howard
county Friday.

At the samo time the county tax
collector's staff completed poll lists,
the totals of which Indicated that
the real battle on beer is to be in
Big Spring. Four boxes voting
wlthla the corporate limits hold
5,244 votes or around 73 per cent
of the countys total. The remain
Ing 10 boxes of the county contain
1,677 voteswith Coahomaand For--
san holding little less than half the
potential. . ,

Wet a,nd dry forces alike we're
making readyfor tho referendum.
Drys revised their set-u-p Monday
In a meetingand were prepared to
get out tho vote. Leaders of these
forces were confident that the
county would rppcat, on a larger
scale, its voto against liquors last
December.

On tho other hand, representa
tives of tho bloc
sent out letters to voters, particu
larly businessmen, citing statistics
on tax revenues and business re.
turns. They were confident that
Increases in voto registration spell-
ed advantagefor the wets.

A tabulation of tho voting
strength (which does not include
all overs in rural boxes) by voting
precints follows: Wo. 1, Big Spring,
B12f No. 2, Big Spring, 1,260; No. 3,
Big Spring,2,4; No, 4, Big Spring.
1.0071 No. 8, Vincent, 73; No. 6,
gaymil, m; No. 7, r, 89; No.
9, Coalioma, 365; No. 10. Torsan.
3SB; no. 11, Center Point, 183; No,
12, Moore, 130; No. 13, Knott, 255;
No. 14, Morris, 27; No. 15, Soash,
75; total 6,921.

KILLED BY TRAIN
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 8 UP)

Struck, by a truck as ho walked
along the Frio City road near hi
home, William Kamplan, 68, re-
tired farmer, was killed Instantly
last night.

Income

"not"
Making out returns Is a cinch,

especially If you go to an Internal
expert for help.

At least that's what one expert
a gentleman white hair and

gold-rlmm- glasses today.
Briefly, as he put It. UM Is all

you have to do;
l' Virol flstlrA vnllp tnrnmit
"Qioas" means total, except that
the government stretches the
weaning a Wt In yaur favor,
Omm" doesn't looted. sc in

ftinMn. thuBBB tuns' the Ma
"inaoi jnmi jgo vrfcan paac

EDMUND NOTEST1NE

IllnessHits
Classrooms

, , Many Children

A wave of minor infectious dis
eases measles,mumps, chicken
pox and whooping cough has had
Its effect in decreasingschool at'
tendancein Big Spring.

While doctorscomputedtho
of cases in the scores, school

officials surveyed the monthly at
tendanceand enrollmentreports" to
find that the average dally at
tendancewas off 26 in the face of
an enrollment increase of 135 for
the samoperiod.

Leaving out high school and the
Kate Morrison school, where the
measles and whooping cough ap
pear to be showing no real effects
on attendance,an averageof 69 stu
dentswereout eachday during the
month anda large portion of them
due, to thosealiments.

AttendanceDown 11 Pet.
Hardest hit was North ward

school with a 11 per cent drop.
West ward had a 9.4 per cent drop,
East ward five per cent and Cen
tral and ward schools four
per cent each.

Seventh grade variation In at-

See ILLNESS, Pago 8, Col. 2

Labor Leaders
Are Convicted

CLEVELAND, Mar. 8 UP) A
common pleascourt Jury today con-
victed Donald A. Campbell and
John E. Mcdee, labor leaders, of
extorting ?1,200 from Vernon Stouf-fe- r,

head of a restaurant chain.
Campbell and McGeo had been

on iriai tnree weeks before a
Jury of six men and six women.
They were the first of four union
leadersto go on trial 6n chargesof
extortion.

Campbell Is president of the
painters' district council and Mc-
dee Is president of the laborers'
district council. Both .are subject
to sentencesof one to flvo yearn
In Ohio penitentiary and fines of
u to 1,W0.

William J, Corrlgan, defense at
torney, announcedimmediately
would file' a motion for a new trial,

JustA WeekTo FigureOut Income
Tax; TheySiy It's Very Simple
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UP) 1 Then the fun begins. You start

Have you, mado out your deducting items to get what thelar return? There's onlv one weekl- i- - - government calls income,

revenue

with
said

,.
''

South

ft

ior

he

You deduct the $10 you gave last
year to the community chest, the
$231 you paid the city on real es
tate taxes, the interest you paid
on thatn6te at the hank, the unin
sured loss on your garagethatblew
down and the $50 bad debt you
gave up trying to collect.

If you are single, take off $1,000
as your personal exemption, Mar.
ried men set a break and can take
off 18J40. Rverv eeM or ether
dapeaaantsi russify aupaorUdby

wm afcoamtax, $, cat i

PublieitvOn
SalariesIs
Rejected

Heme Votes Down
Provision In Tax
RevieioH Bill

WASHINGTON. Mar.
(API The house tentative!
refused today to insert in the
tax bill a provision for pub--
ucity ior ail corporation sal
aries in excess of 515,000'ayear. The staadkirvote was
84 to 48 anda teller vote was
118 to 80 against the

7avred By FD
President RooeeveH recently te-l-d

his press conference he was la
favor of such salary publicity.

Previouslythe houseturned down
an amendmentto the bill designed
to giro a tax deduction for money
used by corporations t pay debts.

The standing vote was U0 to SO.

The amendmentwm offered by
RepresentativeWadswerth (R-N-

who said its purpose waa to "lift
from the paymentof debt the curse
that is now placed upoa if

Applying only to eorparattons
with Incomes of more than 936,000
which Would pay a proposed16 to
20 per cent tax. under the bill, tho
proposalwould let the firms reduce
the rate by 4 per cent of amounts
usedor setasideirrevocably to pay
debts incurred prior to June 22,
1936.

fight On Surtax
Speaker Bankhead said he

thought the housewould approve
a proposedsurtax on closely held
corporationsalthough "it may be a
close vote."

"It soundslike a fair and equit
able proposition to me," he added
at his pressconference.

Predicting that the "biggest
battle" over the bill would center
around the levy, tho speaker said
he hoped to see some decisive ac-

tion on the tax measurebefore tho
end of the day.

With it out of tho way, the house
wilt bo ready to take up the ad
ministrations billion dollar naval
expansionprogram. The latter bill
waa given legislative right-of-wa- y

Ithls morning by tho rules commit
tee, which ordered debate llmltea
to 12 hours to begin Thursday,

StarchForPlane
On Two Fronts

FRESNO. Calif- - Mar. S UP)
Hrtwhunt fer & s4atakHer and
lis nine occupants,missing a week
in the snow-blanket- high Sierra
country, was pushed tqdayon two
widely separatedfronts where resi
dents reported sighting a storm--
buffeted plane lastTuesdaynight.

Planes here awaited lifting of
storm clouds to concentratesearch
activities in the Bass Lako region,
43 miles northeast,whero two resi
dents said they saw a large ship
about 9:30 p. m. Tuesday and 30
other persons declaredthey heard
It.

CHAMPION CALF OF
ANGELO SHOW BRINGS
50 CTS. A POUND

SAN ANGELO. Mar. 8 UP)
WeaverIvy's senior milk fed cham
pion calf, grand championof the
seventh annual San Angelo lat
stock show, sold In the auction ring
here this morning to the Western
Reserve Lite Insurance company
at 50 cents a pound, $187.50 for the
975-pou- .winner.

The Reservechampion, shown by
Popp Kldd of Menard, sold to the
Naylor hotel for 22 cents.

The fat lambs set the pace In
tho bidding event which closes the
fat stock show, however, with Ger
ald NIcksv grand champion, weigh
ing 125 pounds, going at 12 a
pound, a total of 375, to Vester
Huges, Mcrtzon banker.

REPORT PLANE
PALLS IN SEA

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Mar, 8 UP)
A flaming airplane plunged Into
the seaM miles north of here
today, reports receivedhere said.

PewifeWlty that It might havo
been a navy piano caused au
thorttiea at the North Island
naval air station to send several
planes northward to search for
wreckage.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy,

occasionalrains hi north and
east porMena tonight and In ex--

cwy.
KAST TEXAS Ctu4jr, lwefeWy
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Sen.Norris
EntersTVA

Squabble
Says ChairmanMor-

gan Moved By 'In-
tenseJealousy'

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8
(AP) Senator Norris told
thesenatetodaythatTVA at
torneysdeclined to let Chair--

A. E. Morgan testify in
resent federal court suit

a

the power agencybe-th-ey

were "worried"
that "he would throw the

Norris, who fathered TVA said
earlier that Morgan waa "moved
by Intensejeelowy" that "went be
yond reason," in his leua wun
other TVA directors.

The court case to which Norris
referred involved a plea by IS pri
vate power companies for an In
junction against the TVA. A three-Judg-e

federal court at Chattanooga
recently ruled In favor of tae pow
er agency.

They refused to let him testify.
Mr. (James) Fly (TVA counsel)
said that he might Interfere with
witnesses."

'There is nothing In that case
to Dr. Morgan's credit," Norris
added,referring to a recent state
ment by the TVA chairman that he
had renderedTVA ''assistance''in
the case,

Taking the floor to commenton
the controversybetween Chairman
Morgan and the ether two TVA
directors, Norris said he had been
"shocked beyond expression" when
he began ta observe Morgan's
growing jealousy of the other two
TVA directors H. A. Morgan and
David E. Llllenthal.

Deal With UUHUea
Other developments of the day

concerning TVA Included;
1. Llllenthal outlined for public

utility companies a flvc-pot- basis
on which he would negotiate for
the purchaseof propertiesin south
eastern states.

Llllenthal said the TVA and prl
vato companies would have to take
the following Into consideration

1. A study of operating records
of the companiesfor tho purpose
oi obtaining electric revenues, ex
penses, and net earnings over a
period of years.

2. A study of tho fixed capital
records relating to the cost of the
electric generating, transmission
and distribution properties In--

vftiveeu -
4. A study of tho accrued depre-

ciation of such electric properties.
5. A study of. the financial his-

tory of the Tennessee Electric
Power, company!

NEW STORM PLAGUES
LOS ANGELES AREA

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 8 UP)
tiau ana lightning ushered In a
new storm today as raln-Dlaxu-

Southern California struggled to
bring order out of lastweek'sflood
chaos.

Rain was reported from. Santa
Barbara to Newport Beach.

The weather bureau'sforecast of
local showersindicated rain today
would bo of short duration, how-
ever, and engineerssaid flood con-

trol dams were able to handle an
average amount of precipitation
without danger.

Estimates ofdamagedone to pri
vate and publio property by the
disastrousfloods of last week fluc-
tuated around the$65,000,000.mark.
The casualtylist read: 60 Identified
dead, 17 unidentified dead,88 per
sonsmissing.

In
OHc-Tim- c Chief Of
SecretPolice Ad-

mits Murders
MOSCOW, Mar. 8 UP) Gcnrikh

G. Yagoda, once the most dreaded
man in Russia, tonight abjectly
confessed thomurder of his prede-

cessoras chief of the Soviet secret
police and of two other eminent
Russians.

Yagoda's plea of guilty was a
suddenreversalof his earlier avow-
al of Innocence of the killing of
VyachealaffMenzhtnsky In 1934. He
already had admitted guilt In the
deathsof Maxim Gorky, the writer,
In 196, and Valerian J. Jutbtsbeff,
head, of the first five year plan, in
lean.

One of 21 facing probabledeath
in Moscow's greatest Mood purge
trial, Yagoda was a pitiful, shrunk'
en, gray flguro in the prisoners'
box, to which he hadsent so many
on their .way to death.But another
defendant testified that not long
ago ho aspired to become Russia's
Hitler.

Ono point of his pre-tria- l confes
sion, however, Yagoda did not con
firm, hl part in tho death, palled
murder,of Maxim Penchurf son of
Gorky. When first on the standhe
recantedhis confession eonceintng
Pchko. aLter he ashed leave to
descuas this murder charts In a

AU fear deaths previously had
haeo nsarihad to natiiml aauada

f P

Exchange
Prominent
DIGGING OUT HERBABY GRAND
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Mrs. W. A. Krause Is shown
digging her piano from the
mud that poured Into her
North Hollywood, Calif, home
during the flood. That com

SweepingBarri-
ersRemovedBy
New Pact

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 W) In
novationsin tho newly-signe-d trado
treaty with Czechoslovakia, state
department officials said today,
place It among tho most Important
of tho 17 which SecretaryHull has
negotiated.

"Probably no other country," the
state department announced,"has
gone as far x x x In attempting to

i.irS '

Moscow

oc special eomrow at imports.'
Under tho treaty, signed last

night by Hull nnd Czech Minister
Vladimir Hurban, tariff benefits
will be granted on 76.7 per Cent of
Ccech Imports from tho United
Statesand on 55 per cent of Amcrl
can' imports from Csechoelovakla.
Trade between the two countries
last year totaled $74,660,000.

Duties On Shoes
The controversial question of

duties on cheap shoes was settled
by fixing an upper limit on their
Introduction into the United States

a new xeaiure in tno treaty sys
tern.

Czechoslovakia's major conces
sions to tho United States wero In
removing import quotas on all but
a few items concerned in inter--

Danublantrade,and In placlng'raw
cotton, copper and certain other
products on the duty free list.

Principal duty reductions' were
mado on agricultural .and fishery
products, Including fresh apples
and pears, nuts, dried and canned
fru(ts, cannedvegetables and can
ned salmon,

Other Items benefitted wcro lub
ricating oils, films, elcctrlo carbons,
abrasives, resin, wood, sulphur,
automobiles, office equipment and
electrical refrigerators.

The United Statesgranted annrn.
clablo reductionson cotton gloves,
leamer gloves, nops, glassware,
flax manufactures,imitation beads,
beaded handbags, linen napkins,
linen table damask, cotton table
damask,and buttons,

AWAITS WORD FOR
RANSOM PAYMENT

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.. Mar. 8
UP) Convinced, ho has been In con-
tact with kidnapersof his

son, Murray Levlno waited
hopefully today for instructions for
the payment of $30,000 ransom,

Levlne, whose aon, Foter, disap-
peared Feb. 21, declined to com
ment on conflicting reports that he
had made a secretautomobile trip
yesterday.

To

AMARILLO, Mar. 8 W The M
Panhandle ofTexas stretched out
Ka treelessarms today In prepara-
tion for the big hug It will give
ntother-ln-la- including Mrs.
Franklin Roosevelt, tomorrow.

Mrs. Roosevelt arrived today by
train and continued to Lubbock,
where alio will speak tonight. She
will return tomorrow to review the
"March of the Mothers-m-Law,- " a
aozen-mil-)on- g' parade.

Gov. James V. Allred accom
panted Mrs, Kooaevelt and will In
troduceher at Lubbock,

Tha Taaas averaar' who ll
night proclaimed rMareh " aa
"Mother-ln-La- .day 'and called

Taaas,to ohiei,va h a a snst--

Suspends
Trader
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munity waa one of the hardest
hit In the 'floods, which took a
toll of life and property
throughoutSouthernCalifornia.

TradeTreatyWith
CzechsCompleted

!BK!Sr

Confession
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DeathCalls
R. F.Harris

Funeral For Pioneer
ResidentIs Set
For Wednesday

Death called with stunning swift
nesa Tuesday morning at ono of
tho city's pioneerhomes to take R.
F. Harris, widely known and highly

Spring March
yearsMr.TiarriJnir

at his residence, 800 Lancaster,
about 10 m.

Although ho had been falling
health for somo time, Mr. Harris'
death was unexpected. In reeent
days his condition appeared to
have Improved, and he arose and
dressedearly Tuesdaymorning be
fore beingstricken. Deathwas at-

tributed to cerebral hemorrhage.
The funeral service has been

scheduled for 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Eecrley chapel,
with Dr. F. McConnell, pastor
of tho First Presbyterian church,

which Mr. Harris was a member,
in charge, Burial win be in the
Masonlo cemetery, Mr. Harris hav
Ing beena lifo member the Ma
sonic order.

Mr, Harris was born near Nash'
vllle, Tenn., September25, 1865. He
came to Texasmany years agoana
moved from Karnes City to Big
Spring In 1908. He was associated
with various business establish'
ments here, was a deputy sheriff
under Sheriff Baggett and served
for a tlmo as rfpcclal officer the
Texas& Pacific shops. He was less
activo in recent years duo to de-
clining health.

News of his passing broughta
wide outpouring of sympathy from
Big Spring folk who knew the pio
neer and membersof his family.
and many called the residence
during the day,

Mr. Harris is survived by nis
wife, two daughters, Mrs. L.
Woods of Fort Worth and Mrs. J,
Y. Robb of Big Spring: one son,
R. F, Harris, Jr., of LaGrange,who
waa en route here during the day:
and flvo grandchildren, Including
Janetand Ike Robb of B4g Spring.

FOUR ARRESTED

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 8 UP)
New Orleans police today an-
nounced thearrest four men un-

der chargesof being fugitives from
justtco from Houma,La., and held
them for; Houma officers In, con-
nection with an alleged hold-u-p

a night club there.

Amarillo Ready PayAnnual
Tribute To All Mothers-In-La- w

to mothers with married chil
dren, was the first of tha
executives ta arrive. Ha wilt he
Joined tonight and toaaarrow by
Governors Marland OtOahosaa.
Hvxmen Kansas, Amimni
Colorado and Tlngley of New Me
loo.

n dekoations and
from other statesbaa to ar

rive and the city's guest Myteg
quarters were toned to

IWjr 1SMHI ana rvw
Mafcwav aatrolmen. notti
several cities, a large aiuaher of

guard off leersand 18 high
atatossheriffawul arrive today to
aeto loeal offlcMs )MH
nhthaad toatthi, U

it
.

ExPresident
R, Whitney
Is Cited I'

Firm ReportsIt b
Unable To
Obligatk

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 (API
The New York Stock Sa

change today saspendsdfron
membership Richard Whit
ney, prominent Wall stroa
leader who as Its prsskhn
piloted the exchange througn
one of its most crucial pe-
riods.

Shook Ta Traders
A brief announcementfrom the

exchangemerely explained that tha
committeeon businesseonewet had i)
presented "charges and spselBoa-tlona-"

against the firm of Richard
Whitney A Co. to the govaralaf
committeeyesterday,and that to-
day the firm had advised tha a
change it was unable to asset Its
obligations.

Wall street veterans eoaM not
remembera similar aetloa bvrota
lng a former presidentof tha ex
change, and the annovBoaaaanl
from the rostrum over tho Mi
trading floor came as a shook tei
tho membershipgenerally. Whitney
Is a brother of George ' White
partner in J. P. Marfan A Co.

Trading In the exchanger how
ever, showed no uiUMs anad
from tho announcement.Daattags
wcro flow, and while prices dipped
a llttlo at the start, they hM steady
until late morning.

Whitney declined immadiats
comment, but SumnerFord, repr
senting attorneys for the Whltnej
firm, Issued a brief statement"as
Ing "thoso interested to rerv
opinion until this firm has made.
Its answerx x x ,"

Whitney was presidentof the
chango from 1930 to IMC.

CrpAlClTlCIlC

A statement by the eseteanga
said:

"In the course of an xaMtaatkw
of tho affairs of Richard Whitney
& Co., tho committee on business
conduct discovered, on Mareh 1,
1988, evidence of conductapparent-
ly .contrary to Just and amittahM
principlesof trade, andon Monday,

esteemedresldet,tIrtT for 7, at li30 p,
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"Hearing on the ehargasww sat
for March 17.

"This morning tha firm al Rich-
ard Whitney & Co. advised tha en--
changethat it was unable to

See TRADER, Pag 8, Oaf.

DEPUTIES CHARGED
IN TRIPLE KILLING

RIO GRANDE CITY, Mar, S l
Five special deputieswan Twain
charge of murder today m eennin
tlon with the fatal shootfaa; oi
three men on the eJd military hlgh
way near here Sunday,

District Attorney Frank Lloyd oi
Altco said the chargesware filed
by Starr county attorney J.-- P.
Gucrra, Jr., in Justice of tha Peace
Fred Zarato's court at Rio Gkaada
City. He said that the five waived
examining trial and vera held hi
jail for the next grand jury wm
slon, about March It.

Thoso chargedwere Amado Vera,
Martin Soils, Ellas Rous
Saenz and Benlngo Remirea,

AngloJtaLian

ParleyOpens
ConversaUotwHold
Key To Europe's
Future Fate

ROME, Mar. 8 W The Angto
Italian conversations which may
hold tha key to war or paaea to Bs
roep begantoday, r "

The Earl of Perth, Britain's am
bassador,enteredtha Ohlgt palace
late this afternoon to eoaa wtth
Foreign Minister Oasast Qatoaaas
Ciano tho talks whteh oven before
they beancaused a' poMtteal rkdi
In Britain and tha restonshnw oi
Foreign Secretary Bethany sMea

u
LONDON, Mar . 8 UtV-Frto- N

Minister Chembarteto'eIf
wo fight" dacierattoato the world
brought a mined reapeesetoday
freaa Londens san to the treat.

To sense It ssesaedall right.
w. I'd Jfcjht again." grinned

a bus eondnetorwith gun powder i

Bserked face. ,,
Many didn't give much thought

to ine pritmentary appear
elauapertof BrIUln's "almost Unify

tog" armament program to
up peaoe talks wtth dictator.

others tneugM
pcegrhm ,uwrong. 4

Arpwlrfir that "J, myself, vbmIjI .&
flgh for tho pfwjervattoa UM
democracy," Chamberlain last ebjhk 'won a vote of eoafkdeaee
house of conssnoasboth for
tag peace talks with Oarmeor
iaiy. HfL n un nim tmr hssbp

bbbbj HP a wpur iunnaj few
tonaaaaeatarefraat.

SUSP
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
Bt' Hank Hart

"'i "

Herwartt Cm. TeaeW
May Way Taught
fT. J. Turaw, vMoMurry InilU"
ee regular, who played wkH Mori

LmMH't Magnolia Oilers of Korean
j,Utta hmm, may Join the LUed!"
fCMtHi In tttftt team' lint round

outfta hi the Meuthweatern AAU
' tournamentat Dalles tonight

Turner played with tho LuedeYs
ifctcrtKRtloH on tho occasion that

' that Taylor county crow won over
Waton'a Ollert, 1H aeaton'aSouth
wotlfin champions, two months
NT.

'(According to K. V. Spinet, city
manager, the plan for changing tho
Mtmy park Softball diamond Into
leantscourtswill hot bo comldorod
until neatyear.

Mr fHHTwfltflVT liaMnl tlui 1U1I

!tti WHt TenNew Mexico
Maw tHMttH rtob few lR
beta- - eeMt ever xCowtteya by
N Marrow Margin.

That fthautd Rnvn tho way
epen for Big Hprtug to Adopt
Dw)!11 one again, she hnn
dta shot has starkwith numerous
lenal tfHM throughout tho pact

I III Pa

Only Oho WT-N-M Loop
foam Is DcpoiulHut

unlets nrotent plant undergo
radical change, only ono Writ
TeMNew Mexico league teamwill
have a direct worklnir agreement
with a cluti of higher clajiltloallon.
That city la Lubbock, whote (ran'
chlao will bo operated by Dallas
ami the Chicago Wlilto Sox.

Tha wtiHft between Jim Payne
M went rtnhe nmy nnun Hrau.

wmH'b epcratlona In thai eUy
awe )'a)ih k atrlctly agnlntt
teiiMeilona wH a Tcxas league

WMi Kt In Texaa
!Wftn Forsan high school glrla
MftriMll team begins to function

t the Greenville-- AAU tournament
"Wednesday,they will b up elrut
aame ot the createat (em ease
crawa tMa atatahaato offer.

(Ct4mi4 en rage fi)
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Fickett Named

No. OneNetter
At BaylorU.

NewttiH, Iteleiig
38 SelieelHlfi 13

Mutclien Oh Tup
WACO. Mar. S W)-Har- old Kick- -

olt of Oftlvetton, hue been Meded
m tho No. 1 player of the Maytor
ttnlvoralty vanity tannlt aqual, Cat
Newton, coach, announced'here m
ha releaaed hit IBM achedula today.

Milton (Craiy Loft) Kvana of
Brownwoed, It tho No, Z player,
wan huck Avery or Aiame, Tenn.,
and Lola lillley of Waco, following
Other, r'ated In order named, are
HIX Wlwtlnt. John 'Maker. Floyd
Oomellton, Krank Qraen, JoeWood- -

ard, Xrnett BtrlngroHow and ThM
Rlcka.

Taaker Ilaynea1 and Mmmttt
Brown, both of Waco, Joe CorneH-eo- n

of Ban Antelo, and JoaHarrtt
of Molden, Matt., are tho flrat four
freihmcn netteninow, Newton aatd.

Tho varalty achedule k:
March 18--T. C, U. at Tort Worth
March at

Abilene.
March 24 Kdmond Teacheraat

Kdmond, Okla.
March SI Centenary college at

(throveport. Ia.
April 1 L. 8. U. at IUlon Rouge,

La.
April 3 Loyola of the South at

New Orleans, La. "
April lUca Inttltute at lloua-ton- .

April 6 A. A M. at College Sta-
tion.

April ft Unlveralty of Oklahoma
at Waco.

April 9 Unlveralty of Texaa at
Waco.

April ia--a M. U. at Dallas.
April 13-l- iait Texaa State!

Teacliera at Commerce.
May 7-- H. M. U. at Waco.

SpearyFeatures
Simon-Pur- e War
Card In East
, NEW YOnK. Mar. 8 On-L- ed by
Bill Speary, crack 20
other OMtern Qolden Olova cham--
piona aro ready to meet tho

of tho Chicago champion tui
March 91 at Madison SquareOar--
uan.

Spearj. who led the Philadelphia
inquirer team In latt nlght'a chanv
plonthlp bouta at tho Garden,wat
tho only champion to retain hit
title In tha carnival of youthful
ftttlcutttng. He atopped Steve
llono, willing New Yorker, In 2;S3
or me nrai round.

ino coveeti heavyweight open
title fell to llnrrv Williams, ax--
Mlulttlppt Stato collego star, who
now boxea In New York. MuUlntwn two declttvevlctorien, ono over
Joe Urhel, of lUnghampton In the
aeml-flnal- and thoother over Ab-n- er

rowcll. ew York negro. In
inennaiitlojtaln tho title..
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BRITISH INSIST ON OLYMPIC SITE

SampsonOpposes
In AC's Benefit
Wilson Comes

Back With
Tremaine

Procetl XMigkt
Will Go To h.

t4 nkr to lem the art of wrea
tHnc te back ytp hJeawn wards that
he Is the --real McCoy," wlH do hU
part b tha JMawdy ChraM benefit
card nt tha Beg AthHttc
CtvHI nnMUlK rfWB rv MMCnff nRI

bh Bayraan Bey, tha wtM Turk,
whe hM hH a all cyMadarahi both
Ma atarta here aa a aAMtHtt.

JKMMtL WiM Mwin )MV BttH
much mora tttnatrkwahad he been
Mimed Boteatawskl or Young Lon-do- a,

navertheleas ahaaea up aa
auKe a lad when conetdaredfrom
atecn M atarn. Thera'a nothing
email Abaut XHckla ad hla xtve--
and'taka ejttaHtlee are gigantic Ho
can make R look good, eethar'when
on tha mat rvlng. aa a model
centortlonlat or beatlag: a Moke'i
brama tnta tha reatn.

Bey la a ten of oM Angers and

can be vary unreWabla but Bey
sALsl kXk skA aA tBmaiVuntf Ikuj
far. Ha uaea tha Japanesetoe hold
.affectively. In fact mat appears
to be aH he le capsble ( using but
long aa li works ho wHl get Along.

Probably tho xuott Interesting
bout la tha aeml-g- o where Andy
Tremafae la appenrlng, Trcntalno
trouncedSampsonlast Week whlcn
evidently wasn't anything out of
the ordinary. Sampson copped a
rail And Tremaino may bo aufrer
lag a 15-ya- penalty for giving up
anything At eU.

The Tucson Terror Is omoami
Benny Wtteoa. He It capable of
stomping Wilson's head into tha
canvaaIn leas time than U takes
Beyracn ta completeMa Utile ire-mat-

mettaga to AHak but
whether he will U Another matter.

Thla one opens tha shew At 3
o'clock.

MEDALIST MELEY
IN MATCH PLAY

8ELLKAIR, Fla Mar. 8 UPh-Meda-list

Marlon Mlley of Fort
Pierce facedMiss FrancesHadftcld
or au reteraeurghere today In a
first round match ot tha Beltealr
womens open golf tournament.

Firing a 78 In the qualifying
round yesterday.Miss Mlley dipped
two strokes trom women'spar for

r
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Bey

LuedersPlays
SlatonOilers

First Retjiul Win Ih
(

AAU Meet $trel By
Kfikn Five, Sewimya

DAUJtsl. Mar. I Wl BUM
teamsthat were Mia aa (test round
play beganhut night In the South-
westernA. A. U. baaektbaM tourn- -

ant, go Into action here tonight.
Dr. Pepper Dalhta VrtH p4y

Bahlnas Bottlers of San Antonio t
7 p. m.' Jas. X. WIMbn U DaHas
wttt easH wHh Kroehler- - Vanufac- -
turta t DaUm at a p. an. Teas
Padgett of Waee and Ottva & My-
ers ef DaHaa meet at a. And tha
aaWsVladll OiMps dVlMIWA CnBtMwOtlwfpy lAiedera caseraAt M p. m.

Lsat night American Liberty
Mlgere defeatedNorth Teauw Ag
gies 36 to 38; X. M. Xaha, DaHaa,
defeated Trinity untveasHy 9S to
M; Aahbura lea Cream of Fort
Worth downed Magnoiln Dealersof
Houston 8 te SO. and Sammy's
riace of Dallas beat JaeksonvtlM
ueiiegeos ro as.

Bulldogs Get

CageLetters
Heal, Little And Col
liiw Will Be Back.
Next Sen

COAHOMA, Mar. eoch Lloyd
Devan announcedthis morning that
OeahOBAA. high school had awarded
"C numerals ta eight membersof
fck 1M6 kaaketbalt craw.

BeeetvM awards were Capt
Raleh Marshall, James Hunter,
Stwy Weal, WeMen Kngie, B. r.
Behets,Xvert LHU, Clyde Ellis
Dunn and Roy CoWna.

Of that Kroup. only Neal. Little
and CoMna will be eMglble (or
competition nest season.

the course.
Miss Hadtlcld shot a M.
Patty Berg, winner ot (our ts

this season, required S3

strokes and drew Mrs. Mark, Mc-Gar- ry

ot St Petersburg,who bad a
qualifying 89, asher first round op
ponent

Mrs. J. Aterntt 1U1 Settles
AYonue. Is vtslUnr Mrs. Roy Gam
bia ot Lubbock several days this
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StatementOf

JapMinister
ReopensCase

;, IiiBeM iJOTefKeto Ox
Opiion TJant Foe
Will Be iHvHeal

LONDON, Mar. 8 tW The meet-
ing ef the Jntemattanal Olympic
eommlttesat Cairo Thursday took
on freak Imnortonee today as
Buropeanresatlon to development
In Tokyo tndleated that the quea--
Uon of transferring the fames to
nether site oukt not be side

tracked.
British Otvmpte eXfleioki. who

have ca on record aaalnst hold
ing tha rjames At Tokya In 190. pre
paredto lead the fight far a change
ac Bste an om feasts eC yesterday's

that Japan nslgBt not
AJMPoMfcft"'S4 W MC Rt Mwlei
asSsW VUdBssadLsssW CimMMrmX oTtsnam BaUsBi.

yaasagavetha first sign that there t
may be a hitch In Japan'sproceed'
mgs when he announoedthat wi'
dtera on the Active list would be
forbidden to take part In' the
games. He addedthat ha believed

less the ontHet In CMna ended.
Tvv JL9 JK9stvvq AJUrvBo

Prof. Jlgore Kano, Jsponeeedel
egate to tha International eemaW'
tea meeting, Immediately protested
that ha knew no reasonlor Anyone
to speak at Abandoning tha cameo,
adding:

'The Chinese war wont Affect
the games.' Yeu will not hear of
Chinese troops landing In Japan e
their planes bombing Tokya We
wtH not nxchtde the Chinese from
tha 'games if they come, but wW
welcome them aasportsmentrue to
the Olvmwc sMrlLN

Lord Aberdare, British delegate
te the Lac, commented

The (act that Japan hersett k
wondering whether aha will be
nble to hold the gamesmakes the
L a C's position difficult Just
the soma K Is Japan'sprivilege to
jkCvf cfvQ MserQw K H4 Tfflnndl UMBU

Such Influential nations aa Ger
many and Italy as welt as lesspow-
erful Portugal ladieated their dele-
gationswould adopt a more or lest
neutral attitude toward tha ami
Tokyo movement All three went
on recora yesterdayas neuevtng
that "It's up to Japan.'

HOUSTON CRAFT
STILL LEADING,
ST. PETEYACHT

ST. PETERSBURG,TUu, Mar. 8
(JO Starlight, Albert Fay's 44-fo-ot

cutter (Tom Houston, Tex, led the
rest of the fleet today as It neared
tho flnUh line In the St Peters
burg-Havan- a race.

Late coastguard reports sold the
Starlight led Sonny, S3-fo- cutter
eWjicd by Col E. A. Pierceot New
York by about five miles as the
yacht forgedInto the Gulf Stream.

The (test boats were expectedto
cross tha toe late tonight or early
tomorrow morning.

Officilas Answer
Sugiyama'sPlea
With Program

TOKYO. Mar. 8 The organ
ising committeefor tha IMe Olym-
pics today answeredWar Minister
General Gen Sugiyama'a recom-
mendation that the gamesbo can
celled by announcing; a6,W0.eG0yen
(Il.580.eea) auUdlng program.

Tha warminister told a diet com-
mittee studying, the government's
national moelUsatioa fcUI mat we
notes, scheduled to be held In
Tokyo, should be cancelled K the
war In China continued. Ha wot
Joined by Admiral Jobumaw
Suyetsugu,homo minister.

But on authoritative,source sold
the OtynspkaorganlatngaommlUae
"paid no Attention.'' to Ma remarks.

The president or tha ewssmmee
Prtnc lyeaatoTekugawo,d4scloaed
that tha nugo buicprogram pro-
vided (or cenatructlen of on
"Oiymplo viUaca" which waa a Lot
Angalea Isnevailon. tor housing
athletaa. as well aa a bun awlsa--

mine arena to accommpdata30.W0
specUtors, (ootbsdt JMd, bicycle
course. AudMortuan lar
gsmearand a new

Mm, B. Hammnndand sou.Baff .
of DaBas returned te their heme
Moadar after a vtsH with Mia.
Viola Bowles.

FOR

School SoftbH
Lcj:MiyB
ForiMol SeMHa

PowibBay MMt thewsdoehoolt
C the ear madd spaaiarsofts
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SPRING COLDS
mi && spitcan
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Cleveland

He

Sekers,Averill Ab1
Campbell CapalOe
Witk Hickory

y OAYIJB TAXBOT.
NEW OMJCAN. Mat. UP)

The Cleveland club wfalefc Oscar
VKt Is groomingunder suKry skies
far Another shot at the Yankee

asjheU. Is not a bawl M. eher--
rfat. It's mora Mhe a barrel of
plea wn a bad ana ta the mWdla,

got our metaphors and similes
sharougMy mixed.

From n distance,tha Indianawe
finished third In the American
leasBsBBBsa bWasV -- " ajskaons1 osskAJ (sat.ePsaaapBPtl paasrv Wa4Tf rOVBt P9VQI IB
dead. They have a stick pitching
staff, potentially the beat ta the
game. What they don't have Is a
big league second battmsn, and
that Is enough bad apple to spoH
any barret'

"Why should I try te fool any--
hedyT." asfcs the disarming Mr.
Vttt who Is taking ewer a sector
strewn "with tha hones of departed
managers. T haven't got a good
second basemanIn sight Unless X
find ens amongthe rookies who Is
tost enough to team up with my
shortstop, Lyn Lary, o double
ploys, we cant hope to lick these
Yankees."

Vltt Is not a man to snake ex
travagant talk about beating the
Yankees,becausehe knows them.
He managed their Newark (arm
lost seasonand Colonel JakeHap
pen, be recalls, was disappointed
becausebo won tha International
leagueby only 36 1--2 gameswhen
tho Colonel hod set his hearton a
afVaVpUBAe) stMrnfoflfi

p --- !- rrnantnfOBaBnsBraAtBBKZJS A wepsjeaBtj

Tha brightest prospect Vltt haa
for that infield berth
appears te be one Kenneth KeR-- l
ner, a big who hit a
lusty Jie while playing tha out
field and tMrd base (or Milwaukee
last year. Keltner haslooked good
in eampand VKt haa hopeshe am
heal that wound at secondbase.

If he cantthen VMt wen have
BO ssHrnHitvO WtHft & .jHn UflCB
(Bad News) Halo bock at second,
where ho performed only passab-
ly hut season.And he hopesfor
the best Hal Trosky, thoughno
great shakes as a fielder, Is a
fixture At first base.
Vlck thinks he haa the best

pitching staff In the game. Any
way, be says he wouldtft trade
Bob Feller, Johnny Allen and Mel
Harder tor tho Yanks' top trio of
Lefty Goraes, Red Ruffing And
Monte Pearson. Allen, It will bo re-
called,won IS straight lastyear be--
for droppinghis final start a tough
one-ru-n decision.

Julius Bolters. Earl Averill and
Bruce Campbell, from left to
right gtvo the Indians aa outfield
that can manufacturea let of runs
but leaves considerableto be de
sired In fleldlBg skill. Geoffrey
Heath, a youngsterwho blasted a
XI batting' averagewith. Milwau
kee. Is giving Campbell some com
petition to worry about

Vltt regardshis most Interesting
esperlmeat as Rollle Hemsley. the
veteran catcher recently obtained
by trade from the St Louis
Browns. Oscar feels that he eith-
er Is letting himself 1b for a lot of
grief or la getting ose of the best
catchers ta the game, one wfeo
could inspire much confidence in
a kid like Bob Feller. Hemsley U
a asaawho likes to forget training
eeensloaaUy.

Tha monthly meeting- of the .ad
visory council of the Big Spring
recreationdepartmentwill convene
at : o'clock tsfci eventac la the
courtroom of the municipal audi-
torium.

Immediate sefthasl plan wiH be
dlicumtd since that seasonis nt
hand nada dlscutiow ea tennis wiQ
beheld.
?AH membersare urged to be pres
ent

ftiaSaV. yur. t 3saJewell
PasW'MassssV SsBssm CssSflkfc goBPjMssslarsW

smt Tmhs sdflk seaoat g4tV
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CHANGED

NeedOf 2ndBaseman
Le&dex Opines

HasBest
Hurling Corp

Coimcil Meets

Again Today

F0RSAN GIRL CAGERS LEAVE

GREENVILLE TOURNEY

HU-MO-CI- DE

a

Indians in

White Picked

On Mountain

CageQiiintet(
Great Wkimet Hm
Evldeatiy Ttiraefl
Down Pre Offer:

By LOUDON KELLY
BOULDER, Colo, Mar. 8 UP)

That Whiaaor man'shere again.
Another honorcaught up today

with Byron (Whinner) WkKo, Colo

rado's teeibeM back
and Rhodesscholar, andfound him
apparently more determined than
ever not te play professional foot- -

bAa, despitethat $13,000 offer from
the PKtsbunhPirated.

White climaxed four years or
play on the Colorado basketball
team for the Mountain MatesXg
day en the Associated Pressall-et-

i for the Mountain tsatea mg
seven conference.

K pleasedhim, but It developed
he has aproblemon his mind.

Friends disclosed today the
Whtasertold them he "would like
to find a job this summer I don't
eare what It la, lust as long as It
pays$100 a month,or a little more,
so I can saveup some money.

WM Need Funds
White was reluctant to talk much

about It but he explainedhe needs
additional funds if he does go to
Oxford in tho fait. Friends said
this convinced them he plansto use
hla Rhodes scholarship, even
thoughthe Pittsburgh management
said it would rive him "all tho time
he Wants" to think about tneir
offer.

"Can you Imagine that?" said one
university official. "Here he ha!
a chanceto get $15,000 in one year
by aiming on the dotted line, yet
he's looking' around for a $10O--a-

month lob.'
Asked oncemorewhat he intend!

doing about the proffered contract
the blond athlete said, --rm reauy
too busy new with basketballand
ether things to give much thought
to H. I'M have to give It some
study later on."

Conference coaches and sports
writers who took part In the Asso
ciated Press poll to pick the all
star team said It was chiefly
Whlto's play which gayo
Colorado a tie with Utah for the
championship.

Ags NeedWin

For4thPost
OpposeRice Owls Iu
CoafcrcHce Windup
For Season

HOUSTON, Mar. 8 UP TexasA.
& M, beat on endingthe Southwest
conferencebasketball season with-
out slipping into a tie for fourth
place with its traditional rival,
Texas, comes here tonight deter-
mined to lick the Rice Owls In a
Some that rates an antl-cllma-

A win would give the Aggies sbr
victories against six defeats, but
a loss would cnaiK up a live won.
seven lost rating, like that of the
Loaghorns," who now are Jn fifth
place.

luce, whlcn lias lost more games
thanany team exceptTexas Chris
tian, could boost Its wins to three,
but nowise changeIts standing.

Tonight's game is the latt sched-
uled In conferenceplay for the
year.

Mrs. Iglehart To
Ride With Midwick

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8 UT Mrs.
Stewart Iglihart. wito ot the 10--
gool staref Old Wettbury, will ride
for Midwick today against the
RangersIn an otherwise

polo game.
Given a one-go-al handlcan.Mrs.

Iglefcart win play No. 1 alongside
ef Eric Pedley,Arthur Perkins and
Arthur PAddock. Cecil Smith head-
line the Rangers' llneun.

Jack Holt Aim actor. 1U urn.
ptre, his son. Tlni, Is No. 4 on the
Rangers.

MAN NOT MISSING,
CHANGED PLANS

8AN ANTONIO. Mar. B CD
Fear for the softty of James
Bams, retired hotel manM
ec uoianapons, ind, subsided to-
day when friend learned that he
bad changed his plana and had
gone to Arkansas City. Ark- - In
steadof cowing here from McAllen,
Tex. sref the week-en-

Felice tod been askedto old 1b
le searchfur the agedman hr W.
a. ntjansn, Atse ec lAdtanaaolie.

ma nupptttd te bar met
here Sundaynight

LeadingNiigs
May MeetAt
KmKco

.War Attain! Anei &
Mae Wiaalajaitrl
Few Ptxto

I,
BALTIMORE, Maw. l

Depesteri with t!te Dtei aandieap
in the baek of their adnata dug In.
te aha eotds today and onsn up
wsv the dtoowvery that inblmult's
best ttmeifor tha Dixie distance
hast year ,wa a full seeendfaster
shoti War Admiral's,

are fas the field of
M HsmlnaOsi for the secondary
featureof Ptmltoo's spriasrasseton
May H. .' ,

Tha We. Higgs imnoieeai and
Prsakneeaare an a sstteand'three

on the Plaawen track.
feaMaetritwoa theMags a 1:87 1--6

last year andWar Adsatrattook the
Praakntss In 1;M

E. JtBrysen'sOalMsBil Btek won
the Basse mat year fak a 'tame,ot
1:M H, then bittseed H by taking
the Hprragansett aawetaL the same
dManee In 1:57 flat

Tha weights Isnpeoed on the
horseswM not be sstntuneid until
Msreh H. The impiswlann are
Hkety to keep at Vsoat seme of the
nominees out of the rase wneTw the
M,aa addedmoneywtM keepsonVe

ef them In.

EaglesScore"

Over Iowans
ISTSTC VicteriiHis
By 39-3- 1 CohhI;
Buffs To Flay

KANSAS CITY. Mar. g W)--- Th

process of separating the wheat
I'rom the chaff in tho national in-

tercollegiatebasketball tournament
will be returned today, and by mid-
night tho original field of 33 teams,
representingeight states,'will have
been sliced to 16 first round sur-
vivors.

Today's program, ,calling for
eight gamesand starting-- at 12;30
p. m., will oio much hlgbly-,cgard-- cd

quintets cs Marshall college of
Huntington, "W. Va.; West Tekas
Teachersof Canyon, Tex., and Cen-

tral Teachers of Edmond, Okla.,
In action,some possibly for the last
time.

No upsetswere recorded
la the openingday'splay yes.crday,
although two teams rated a better
than average chance to cr&su
through to the title' did a lot ot
thinking before the jt i baiked to
end their games.

Tho touted Warrensburg, Mo,
Teachers,played to a standstillAy
the fast-breaki- Dakota vc:lcj-a- n

quintet was happy to take, n
36 to 33 victory, and the Tex.
asTeacherswere force'd to showjll
their basketball to earn a 31 to-- 39
decision over Mornlngsfde college
of Sioux City, la.

TeamsTo Opsn
Play Tonight

Mooro's Cowboys and the West
Elders will openplay of the newly
organised Community Volley Ball
league at Moore tonight in Ihcflist
of three games scheduled. Stalling
time is 7:30 o'clock.

Tbe Courthouseaggregation,cap-
tainedby Hugh Dubberly, takesthe
courts opposing Moore's Independ-
entsin the second game and.Brown
and the SouthSldera of BIjr Smfng
will meetin the evening'sfinal bat
tle.

It has been announcedthat the
teamwill play through a five or six
came schedule. All gameswill be
played eti, Tuesdaynights.
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EaBPE' 1 HSIP'BbI'lilffiiBBiilaAl-- , J VflfJ
lorhy Waeson (right be-

low and Joan Simmons (top)
who wH appear Taesda yeve-Bim-c;

la aa original skit at the
me rerae aad iratomobiw HHHaaaaaAflawiRiLast year the two little

fsfSSVSTsi KvfQ l""w aWlUW
vrich their Impromptu acting.
Their haaaer la this year's

WHal Be) WjaCCVe'Ca, VvWanaTB

Everything In ReadinessFor

Spectacular Style Review And
Automobile Show Tonight

Xast minute details have been;
worked out and everything Is la
readinessfor the most spectacular
style revue and automobile show
aver producedby membersof the
St. Mary's Auxiliary of' the St
Mary's Ealseopal church this eve--

nla at the etty auditorium at 8

'Meek.
Car dealer have worked, out

beeae
v

clever eomedy' stunts for the
automobile display. One of the en-

tries will he aa International pick-

up by the Miller Oldham company
'and driven by Dudley Favor who
will introduce the oar to the audi-

enceby mean of a humorousskit
Other oar dealerswlH follow the

Jraditlonal custom of having the

SIGNS
W. 3. KOHANEK

)tf XaaniU Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairss4SffHs

Adding Moshine and Typewrite

DEE CONSTANT
'AM Wo GwnYMtM

TtemMV 218
) .

:
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""
an entirely new theme.

JaeaueHneTFaw (left below)
wW appear weth Lois Stevens
tea Wnn,fJSSHR'laaiaff

Is

driver Interview hi pretty passen
ger. Glenn Queen is to drive tue
Packard for the Hanehaw-Quee-n

company accompanied by Miss
FrancesStamper. Oldsmoblle from
tho ShroyerMotor company will be
drlvenby Ira Shroyer. HH sister,
Miss Dora Shroyer, will ride with
him.

R. R. McEwen will drive the
Bulck and G. D. Dawson the Fon
tlao enteredby the Kelelmg Motor
company. Children' modeling for
Albert M. Fisher companywill ride
in the Pontine. Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow; is to accompanyMcEwen.

Lone Star Chevrolet company
will enter two cars, one of which
will be usedto bring onto the stage
a .group of juvenile model. The
other car will be the means of a
unique comedy stunt worked out
by Cliff Wiley, Chevrolet dealer.
Drivers for the auto will be Fow-
ler Faublon and C. Y. Cllnkscales.

Ford driver will be A. D. Webb
accompaniedby Mrs. H. C Pola- -

dexter. The Big Spring Motor
company will also present to the
pubUo one of K new Lincoln
Zephyrswith T. J. Wheeler at the
wheel and accompanied by Miss
Elolee Oldham.

Colonial eetffure. of the three
women taking part In the Southern
scene will be arranged by the
Crawford Beauty shop. Hair--
dressesof models from the Holly
wood shop win also be done fay

expert operatorsof the samebeau-
ty shop. Mrs. Ben Carter,Mrs. Al
bert Fteber and Mrs, A. X Service
will be the women wearing the
eolonlal costumes,

Showing of the new sprjag stylo

) J EMILY? T AND ON?
J L VlCKl B IVa.tool I Vvau. I

Life, Of Saint
s Sketched By

Mrs Middletori
Sttmlny .ScIhmI

Life of St 'Patrick wm Bfctehd
by Mfc-K- . V. MI44teteiiMHdy
wlw jhemWem of 'th-- McDowell
8tm4y vehool cHum of the Firft
PrertwUrldH church were entcr--l
Ulned.wKh a 1 o'clock luncheon at
th Sittlea hotel by Mrs. R. L.
Carpeater, Mrs. Carl Strom and
Mrs, Mhldkton.

Qettnami white theme was car--

rled tut M neratloa ana hem--

roeka 'were fv aa favor. Mra.
Omar Pitman a Mr. Harry Hurt
played twe alaw aeWetleaja. Mrs.
JaamXamb. areaHmt asinaaiiced
that Mrs. XaMry Duff, Mrs. K. C
BMtlef and Mrs. D. A. Xootis wHl
be the next hsstmes for a lunefc
eon.

Guestswere Mrs. 8. A. McCombs,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. R. V.
Tucker. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. Mrs.
U E. Morris. Mrs. J. E. Friend,
Mrs. Horace Sewlons, --Mrs. Tom
Deeley,

' Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
Pitman. Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. MMdle- -
ton. Mrs. Strom. Mrs. Koons, Mrs.
Lamb. Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Glb--

soaaaaMr. X R. Cunnlagham.

PlansAreMade For
B.T.U. Training
CoursesBy Cii'cle

Plans were madefor the B. T. U.
training course la progress this
week and a date set for a tea and
musicalprogram 'When various cir
cle 01 tne mmvapustcnurcnmet
Monday afternoon.

Members of the Christine Coffee
circle met with Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander and decided td have a tea
and special program Monday,
March 21. They planned to send
an Easter box to Mies Goldlo Jean
Fielder, student at Baylor, who Is
the, daughter of a returned mis-
sionary. Plans for the B. T.. U.
coursewore also discussed.

Those attending;were Mrs. S. C.
Bennett, who led tho devotional,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward and Mra. Alexander.

Second and, third chapters of
"Fruits of tho Year, missionary
books, were studied by tho Mary
Willis. group when It met with Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan. Mrs. Thco An
drews, Mrs. K. T. Scwcll, Mrs. J. A.
Boyltln. Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs.
E. E. Bryant were tho members
present.

Florence Bay circle met with
Mr. L. M. Gary for a brief study
course. Member there were.Mrs.
L. C. Lane, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. T. A. Uriderhlll, Mrs..J..F.
Dodge, Mrs. Cantrcll and Mrs.
Gary.

Mr. W. Scott Cook Was hostess
to the Lucille Reagancircle. Bible
study wo taught by Mrs. B.
Younger. Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Younger and Mrs. Cook were'tnose
present.

Missionary Book Is
Studied By Church
Group,Monday

HaaBBaaaaaPa2aflh

Lesson In the missionary book,
"World Outlook,''was conductedby
Mrs, John Whltakcr Monday after-
noon when the Wesley Memorial
W. M. U. met at the church.

Mrs. Jack Xing led the devo-
tional and Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. W.
Lovelace had parts

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner was
guest the group. Others present
were Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery, Mrs. .Lew, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. W. Perry,
Mrs. Whltaker, Mrs. King, Mrs,
Drake and Mrs. Wyatt .
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for men and women and the dis-
play of new cars J to be Inter
spersed with a number of songs
and dancesby talented young peo
ple of Big Spring.

Iff

the

Tickets will be on sale at the
audltorluni for thosewho have not
already purchasedthem from the
auxiliary.

jopoilt

1ILLINGSLEY ROSE
The kcey daintiness of the jewel
aP ae a special appeal to'tbe

bride.
Arabesque m stylethe me

painted in center, give it an
Enghea hWmg. Conbmed witk
to rich, creamy color of Ae ware,
lie whole it a pattern of rare
waurr.

Omar Ptimcin

Delegates Elected
To Attend District
Missionary Meeting--

Mm, I. Si' Melntoea,preetaeatof

wai ekett4 aa stigali aa Mra.
VK Artpnaat aa altemaU. t at- -

tea the aaatsalatatrlct awaaieaary
eetrreiee m aem at Bayter la
April at a Jotet tsalaiss sneetlac
K the repMiaiayat theehureh.

Mrs. Metftteea prsalasdever the
awttlna; and Mrs. Bernard Laatwi,
aeeretary,read the minutes of the
nmc RMctimr

Musnbers there Were Mrs. WIN 0.
Houtel Mrs. Royce Satterwhtte,
Mrs. W. E.' Plunkett, Mra, Clyde
Thomas. Mrs. C M. Watson.
CarKon Watvn, Mrs. Clem 7U
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs.
Shlve. Mrs. J, M. Manuel, MraV.
H. Tlewelten, Mrs. W A. Miller
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
StripHna;, Mrs. If. W. MeCleekey,
Mrs. E. V. MeDeweU, Mrs. Lerea
MeDowell, MrV. JU IV Warren, Mrs.
Artmtr Weodll, Mrs. J. I
Mrs. C X. MeCteany, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Iamtin and Mrs.
StrlpHac. Mrs. M D. Stewart of
peLeoa wae a gHeei,

Viait Membership
Both ekeles et the Xaet Teurth

Baptist ekurok spent Monday af--l
ternoe-- vtetetna; the membership.

Mrs. M. D. Stewart of DeLeon lei

the guest of her aieter-la-k- Mrs.
E. D. McDiUill.

divaneaai.
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int basenesssssslia. ta Teadea, ts a rme
ThesenttssMlsae? were Mrs. R. v 4

Tucker, Mrs. C. X. Mraj
H. W. Cayler, Mrs. X, L. Carpeaf
ter, Mrs. G. D. J. X
Vrlead, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
James Mrs. L. X Met'm,
Mrs. A, A. Porter, Mra. X. aStrain
and Mrs.

omen
Lave

m
dtf ... , .Monthly

Sionai
jting Monday

ll.liiai1r...llTrm-- : et manarauteaa.

Christian

uncl

eharek at a the TeehMonday afternoonwith Mi k
Ml Barly aa leaderoC the preejrai u

Xlndulem and Buddhlem were d f
euasedby Mrs. Barly and Tom
Roseon.

Abbot of the Temple of VI
te,H was a dlscassedby Mr
James and "Midden A)

ewers" talked upon by Mr
Clay Read. K. X. Ctey led the

Mrs. O. Soharmaaand Mrs. C
A. Mardoek, hostesses,served re--
freehmenU to Mrs. L D. Xddlns,
Mrs. F. C Roberson,Mrs. William

Wards Low Pricos Savo 30 to 50!
Before you buy, check the above statement! Wards
make no claims they live up to t prices of
nationally known I Compare quality, fea-

tures, economyl Find oyt what the ffW offers! See
how niuch moreyour buys in size aswell con-
venient features! Compare bemoneyjiheadJ

Nothing Is Sacrificad in Quality
Remember MW isbuilt to our rigid speci-

ficationsthat make it one thesix moat expensive
to the best materials used!

.The quality equals in many cases,exceedsthat
other nationallyknown makes! It's in the selling that'
Wardssaveyou money! So why pay'morej

WardsTak th "Padding"
of Rfrigrtor Prices

Many savings are effected! Wards eliminate all the
"hidden" selling Wards buying for 560 retail

means greatersavings. Wards method of dis-
tribution . . . Factory-to-Wards-to-y- eu , eliminates
all the expensive selling steps such ai manufacturers

selling "middleman's" profits, and huge
national advertisingcosts! costsdon'tappearon'

MW price I Wardspassthe savings on to

CSOTIfMH--

131
rlSw aftwglwMl

SKcesrangefrom
model

fully protected backed;
by Wards Protection
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Twin CyNmhrr
Swfr PowerUnits

SeH Economy
In a 90 room the MW twit
ran only 30 to 40 of tho
time and amplere-
frigeration I That means
economyof operation!

StexlHng UhM Con
vnlonso Fsotwrss

Cube Trays, ay nga Shelvesgive over
12ncwintnerarraigementsi,
Steinlee steelservingtray 1

SEE THESE FEATURES!
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Sehmtts, Shaw, Mrs.
MUner, Glass Glenn,

Taylor, Harry Lees,
Read, day, Mrs. Roseon,
Wilcox Karl Read.
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at football games. For
there are the two

who. apparently, name to the

MONTGaMEHV

In

aire to hUk over last night's aseap--
ades and to sismiss tomorrova
events. Seme go to inrnet twin
anneyanoes'on their mere romantic
neighbors erunohlaa; f popcorn
and rartUac of sacksat that hereto
RMMMtlC WnMI m MVftT fwt4 N
on hts steed to claim the only gal
he eoaM ever realb "go for." Quite

DM HMnMM at a MMVl
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PHlLATHXA CLASS to haveparty
at the Pint Methodist thureh at

o
aUIMWVfV

thrlftO

MUSIC, STUDY CAA7B meets at
settlesat oeieearor ape--

strlaa
permitted a.

romantic aeeeat aver baas, aoaaa
oouples to think the theatre
a coej' piaoa, eoartinv y.
I almost forgot to mention chat.

jpeea ah
theatre to see the shawl

It wo eoaM attoad aay kind of
sportand see it through the arofaa-stesi-

eaperlenee, It aa the
playersdo, feel tt Kke the eaagh or
manager does, pear for X
newspapergay and oajoyHI
knot gens! " wera
Uemethtngt

Xs Baay To Be
Stomach'Tronble

Stomach aufferors
the truth about ULCERS,
ACID, INDIOB8TIOK,
heartburn, eonotiaatlon.

excees aeM. FKIE UDOA
faeta of The

Mh edttton, Juet off the pveaa,may
prove your first step to nappy
stomach comfort! Clip thai to re
mind you to ask for UDOA
let at
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PICTURE NEWS
vHIFIyHBHH 'T'pbbbmbbbj BbBw- - ' vBbBbBbBBbBbBbBb9Ibbb7

ii u" -- - JBg it ilBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBmr mbbBbbbI 'iyBbB. Hfv H
BBWmyBWaBB "wwSsBBBSKF JbbYbb bbbb. '' iBHHIhb SmB? bWbWbi
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Herald will make the
wHewing charges for political
wMccaews (cam m advance):

.District Of flees t ,.$23.09
Coanty Offices ..........15.00
CMy Offices 6.09
JPreelnct Offices , 6.00

tba Daily Herald Is authorised to
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following candidacies.
the the bo

erttlo 19M: . "'nelo administrator.

Fer KeiH-eeeataidv-e Slat
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
PerDistrict Judge:

(TMfc jBdtoial DtsO
COLLINGS

PAUL
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District AttnrnAv;
Mletil Dist)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

Fer County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff :
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
D. (Walter) COFFEE"

For County Judge:
UHARUE SULLWAN

(ReeleUen) J
Fer CountyTreasurer:

. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (DOB) MARSHALL

CenntyiCttrk:
. at;WARREN

(Reelection)

:. Fer CewitylSBpcrintendent

J (ReelecUon)

Fer Tai CoBector-Assesso-r:

.. J. F. WOLCOTT
t,i'
Fer Commissioner, Pet. 1:
- A A. LANDERS

ffJ. "E. (Ed) BROWN
1. ' (Reelection)

Fer Commissioner Fct. 2:
W. (Wyatt) EASON

- ARCH THOMPSON
;v;V"- - S. (Reelection)

: .LL.W. (LON) PRESCOTT
XL P. BH.KHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE
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For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
Vtt H. RUTHERFORD

3FJ.'S."JIM" WINSLQW
cer uemmissionerfct. $:

.1J.L.NK
.V'ED J. CARPENTER

- (Reflection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fer Constable, Prcct 1:
.fiJM CRENSHAW

72, (Reelection)
-- ".. a (Andy) TUCKER

FeVjHstice ef Peace:
D. E.

'.tv RROTT A. JNANtlE
J;H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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Here hi a qtteetlon-and-answ- re--
unm oc uie goverament reorgaa.

taatlon bill, m neadtaa'in the
senate:

Why It Kovernment
lies propoecar

Conree4oal Hbmrv TfirJL
tKftf 41.A MIIMkui J J1agencies" has jumped frota 13 te

im in o years. rroponenta of re
organizationsay that agencies have
Sprung UB without, record In' n unl.
fled, efficient plin, and that dupliMffi;ii:V' 7--J T Z C:cannon,
resulted.

HoW has the number of federal
emplbyes increasedT

iMwmffiinr mmw

aWmt 842,000, comparedwith
960 A nimrf Arnttittf atrn

Would tho bill redtice the num
ber of agencies and employes?

Not Ulrecllv. if M1H.the' president to reduce. r.tmnr nn.i ... 7 .-- .,

SS thtaTM S5iT-- ""r.
ductlon In personnel.Some, oppon--

1 cnla ay agencies and employes
W01lld bfl IttafOft Mflfl

Is .uu"ODBoiltton
"

ta tkla
provision 7

Some senators have 4.-r- f-j
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tne legislative branch.

Submitted To CoiwreM,,, : four billion dollar pro--

President's bJtry eheck n is not a program

iHnounce tho Tho P86,111 three-Memb- er civil
hJect to acUon of deao-- Bervc6, oard would replacedby

primaries la July, a presi-
dent could, extend 4hA'l.rll service
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(Reelectioa)
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Tho bHl provides that executive
oraers ror reorganization projects
would bo submitted to contrrosa
whllo in session. Congress could
void theseorderswithin 60 days,

wouia the civil service system
oo aiiccteai

systemto cover Dosltlnnn nnt ium
affected.

What oblectlohs hnvn bppn r.!i1
to tnisT

UDPOnents arcma thnt It wniiM
destroythe.merit systemby setting
up a single civil servico director
wno would function under the dl
rectlon of tho president

Sept. Of .Welfare
WOUia tho Mil orxatA .n...v i unagencies?
It WOUld Set tin A. dunnWmAnK a

welfare to tako over various social
programs, now being administered
oy inaepenaentagencies.

would there be any.change in
tho present system of checking
icuciui expenditures!

Yea. The office of comptroller
general, now an airent nf mnem...
would be. abolished. Its. functions
wouia De transferred to the budget
bureau, under control of thepresident, and to nn annum. rr
eral who would be responsible to
wneress.opponentsargue that the
auditor general would be able to
check expendituresonly after they
had been. made. This,, they sayi
wouia d less effectiye Ihsn tho

'pro-audit- " work done by thecomptroller general.
What else would the bill do?
It would 'BUthnrlu lh. n...u..ito, appoint six assistantsat 'lio non

a year each. There has been littleopposition to this provision.

Judtrine TTnderwnv
AtAmarilloShow

AMARIIXO. Xtar s im rrl
hundred 4-- club riv v,n i..est number ever entered in the
event, were being judged today atthe annual Amarlllo fat stockshow.

Results Of the cnmrMtlHnn ui.
about$1,000 in prizes for the future
ranchmen,will not be available-- un-
til late in the day.

Nearly $100,000 worth of pure-
bred Hcrefords. fat calves, sheepand hogs havo been enteredin theshow, which lncludn thn .tt u...
and sale, an auction of registered
"""u "" ana femalesand thecarlot Hcrefords to be sold at pri-
vate treaty.

The grand championshipof thecarlot division went to Pronger
Brothers of Stratford. The reserve
chamolonshln ,.. 'g m ra
Lovo of Dumas. '

Grand chamnlonahln nf ,. k...i
jwlne show was awardeda Chester
white barrow ahmm i... r
Chltty of Custer City, Okla.

aussioT Brothers of Farahall,
coio., placed second in the calf di- -

German Net Star
l
Collapses After
IJKerlin Arrest

BERLIN. Ul, B IT. B
Gottfried VonTcVamm. GeTmin
great tennis tiisver tn. .i
ported confined to a Jail Infirmary
as tne result of a nervouscollaDBe
following hU .. . K- - - "..hi. vu H moraischaree.

Authorities still withheld details
or the case, but the ministry of

h-- i. 7 PromH?!(1 t0 Jaue
-- ..v,...,, a naKiucni gl"g IHIO IBC

Von Cramm. the wnrM's rjn
teanlaamateur,was arrested.short
ly alter nia return last week from
a tennis tour to Australia.

FORMER MAYOR OF
FORT WORTH DIES

EARTLANTV Utr. ft IWI-T-
hnm.

as J. Iowell, former Fort Worth
mayor, died today after a Hagerlng
illness of severalyears.

The pioneer who
servedas Fort Worth's municipal
beadfrom 1900 to 1908, also served
as city .attorney, water commission-
er and corporationcounsel of that
city.

Oace he worked on the old Fort
'Worth Gazette.

Services for Powell, who was 82
Sunday, wijl be Held tomorrow
(4 p. m.) at Fort Worth, With bur-
ial In the Fort Worth cemetery.

He waa surviveday hie daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Hartic of Iheilaad and

JC PwwaM, a as af M

t

Would Speed
;NavalBill

AdvoenUM "Want
RkMK.Way
Im Congress .

wabminotow, Mar. 8 v--
Amid eppeeltloachargesof "power
polities taiAeia," advocatesef the
M1Mmi 4a1Iiip ikvl TMkatAM

vfl8Tam appealed to-t- he house rule

-

th6Uta aaval but

-

the

,, toaay ror lelelatlvt
riffht.Al.urAV- -

ChalrmaM Vinson (D-O- a) of the
house wyai committee said tie

? " An?. , .proceuuro unuer wnicn it wouia
bat the eontroverslal measure

tatlon 0. He ooo.
thAl cmWeratlon follow difl--

posttioB ef the tax bill.
Hepreseatatives JJrewster (R--

--".""'""' :irs:"' z? !
anaoBannoa tu-m-oj niea a minor--
"y committee xeport last night
.
oatenifjmat tn new armament

w unnecessary
'Evervthlnsr Inrllratx " tmir oM

"thai this billion dollar increaseIn

dltilnmntln nrnffrnm y v v v
"The circumstancesIndlmln h

it originated In the White House
for the purposo of putting Into the
hands of the nrruMpnt 4Via tuwa
to implement his foreign policies,"

ine presmenffl policy in Asia,
they said, leads to Intervention in
behalf .of .American cltlzont Sn
continue "their operations In war
aoncs contrary to international

w.- -

Bed River Dam
Work Advanced
, WA8HINGTON. Mar. 8 MP- -A
rcaerai project costing about J50.'
000,000 to restrain the ordinarily
"inch-dec- Red rlvpr fm ..
mvaa.1 aisastrousoverflow in Texas,
Oklahomaand Louisiana appeared
icaay nearer to realization.

Two developments nnlbna,l
hopes of proponentsof the Denlson
damproject on the streamthatsep
arates Texas and Oklnhnmn inri
winds on through Louisiana into
the Mississippi. They were:

.Announcement hi nrmv onnAM
that they were nearly readyto sub
mit to congress a final report, with
recommendations. hftmH nn an
analysis of a preliminary atudy of
the dam proposalmadeby field en-
gineers from VIcksbure. Mlss last
year.

The reDOrt Which first must en
to the secretary of war and lntir
to tne nresiuent.was nrirt nn nm.
What, tho nelneprssaM hv thr r.. " : 7 "Z.Z--- 1 .: .w ;u uver ruoipagei, altering
tno stream'scourse.

lAa second devulnnmiint pamn
from the office of Representative
uayburn (D-Tc- the democratic
maiflrltv leader tn (lio knnitn. An
aide Bald Reyburn would insist that
the. Denlson dam be Included in
any new flood control act drafted
at tnis session of, congress.

Pupils Come To
DefenseOf Cops
Who LoseJobs
BKOWNSVILLK, Mar. 8 UF

Gtam after being notified their
iervlee would not be required
after March 15 following a change
n tae city attministrauoa, trail to
efflenm V. If. RmtU anrl n ir.
Kardeaatleget an unexpectedlift

Irom some of their
worst easterners grammarschool
children.

Th rUliirfn linar,! hf Ttnnla
and Hardcastle,who have direct
ed scnool traino for too past six
years, were to be dismissed and
the youngsterswent I Ho a hud-
dle' and came up with this peti
tion:

"V ttilnb" ituat 1'flA (RnttUl
and Ileartcastle should be kept
on Hiplr loll. Wa fhlnlf th,. fiamn
about therest. We think that the
police we have now will be the
bent we wtH ever have; We wlH
ten fer IfVl4w ljraAiu fniinnrA .nd

Jackie Lou Wentz, leader la the
movement, said: ''And we are go--
tag to get a lot more, too. we
are planning a parade tomor
row.

PECOS RANCHMAN
rw,.,T -- , ,.rw,w.XA" UX IMJAlaa
mr. ,... , , .i

78, prominent rancher and property
owner whn cum to "this area in
- . ..... . . . .. -
ihhb. aea toaav or a ne&ti atuicK
after a brief illness,

Survivors included his widow
and a brother. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow

Thbs.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

Geara4Praetieeh AH

Courts
nriTB tK.ia.li

LBBTKK FISHEK BOILMN6
rHOMS H

Deeanttag-- DtwIgBJaf;
Interior, decorating design-
ing. High class painting and
paperaanging.Master degree.
No Job too small or too targe.
Free Xetiatatea, '

RM DMOnttMS
pbaaeUM

.i Tft4'

IBS BKJ BPWNQ

Enforcement

OfBiuldixig)
CodeUred

State Enfter Com
MMte On Chy'a
4a T9vBfefV9

h. M'iiv. hlf ftut
f the atate fire btMraitce

in. wiwiiiJ liit u.
feregawnt of tHilidlne; cedes'la "Big

"rmj m iKrnunis wvrcBRia ana
ealpment ef tho fire department
aa,soon as reaeieie.

In a letter to the eltv. Hewiev
eommentedan the award oPaddl-

SSllH UHBitBmmmWWK iallH sV imW (gVgBV gBlllllK. ' k

). Yow aonrabocomao aoll at aeaoH profit
2. Yew arvebecausewasaUoalY for cask. ,
8. YcaorrbcauMwaparlow spot
4. Yon sore Imcomm wa buy ebect irom bhbmIscturers.
5. Yew aenra bwwn we buy ta Tamiit

C Yeuaarebecoawewe
cxMaaUyVBH

BKULD

ctmhpricoa.

economical

7. Yeue?eaweour aarerrarr.
v. XeueseedwfrratMreoltketentaeltr
9. You fiadtk somevohteakaeTarrPMuura--.

18. Year pwebaaesereBeeewardeel by our labera..tonr. i

11. You doa'tpay fot Btore-keepte- c; fcUk.
12. You dos'tpay creditoficeexpease.
13. You doa'tpay lor service.
14. You severpaymorethemyew Belabber.
15. Youpaythesamelow price wheneveryou ehep.
16. You paynothJagextra lor our Lay-Awa- y budget

17. You stakeyour trow laroe aeeerteaata.IB V i .....
20. You beaefilfro. r

l' xr .
i., sewieGatreBBeyStore

WomcH'sPuroSilk

FuH fashioned lovely AuaUty
chiffon new spring aaaaes.
i l-- z to ie l-- z.

Women's PasiteSatia

Four gore Was cut this cat takes
more yardagethan a bias cut slip.
Tailored and V tops. Sizes 36-4- 4.

Woven Pkids and Checks

SB" wide. Suitable fer ladles
children' spring Mouses aad

81" X 96"

A fall bed stae bleachedsheet
new low prlee.

wMpflBClaC vC aBvMf
fa. Just the tfalag ta

daring these

Watte, Dark MaHt-oalere- d

tjeigP fiflUa AUIWU ueaew eaw am

fMeww usemM nrsaniisisr urMMft.
tM new print

c?- - 1.-- -

0AIMT

we

ateadarela

delivery

selection

tiaM aforaamt at BnlMtaayBAaJ
patttMlMty wttala1 tka fin aoMj
te aea maiataioew, ta Imsaedtate
Vmr m eredHa mlgat ameaat toae

iwtov's eaassaeaU
T mi twnottas; etkglaeer made

ta rhi if i ' Ha hIJ tk
tnereaea fa aiiaaliUan bIm wulAs, m

advieaMe for the altv ta ImtrMiM
na xaii time fire fighting feree aaj
soon aa peeeme. in this connec
tion, he suggestedeertsia. addi
UeiM ef eojulpmeat.

City Manaaer X. V. hMM I..
formed Hawlev at 1K wih
togaM to eeoperataand sM that
saay ot tne suggestions would be

carried oat In keepingwith finan-
cial peeition of the city from time
ta time.

The lty this year has the maxl
'mum M per cent credit on Ha fire

nWminede i

.tc - . , I V

" - "

Sizes

em mm

and )C
dress-- l

ZLmJT

at a loo
CTaTaWaTaTaTMaTaTaTaTa

aafOA dOmwv eaw saa aaam aaw

nim

(. wayaoreeeted1lwBeweatleaWeBaft.

HOSE

SLIPS

Rayon

Duro

teiikJm.ra

latteta

Sheets

49

yOe.

Silk Squares

Beaded

49c

-- u

fjtirmioL vovm wataltrinunarallies
rumrmat, mm.r-- $ t-- trJ aAW MUiooa Mar. a

gl

M

nsjht h a fceapttal ktca ;
aeatatwowa Meefred as 4m sat in
her aniomshWe. r

Mar lUMfeMMl.. Viuk WUlUx al.
lvtui tM aHjia a akAnWw u
aenaeatai, Meet iter to a nopwu.

iaeuraneerate, a eredtt ealeatated
to aava aremlam payers arewtd

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRtNTDW CO.
M E. 4th Stret

Children's
UNDIES

Fantlea Bloomers Vesta
Ilaln rayon knit twlnklo

dot fabric Asst. stars.

Terry Towels
Sty 17 x 84

9c
Fancy Cwtala

Scrims

10;
' Spring raiterns In

Cretonne

10
M x 90'' Fast Color

Broadcloth

8c.
yd.

Ladies'Panties
Formerly priced at Wc
Brtefs, Bands rink, Tearose

25c
UBJBBJggSBnBBBJBBJBJBBBBgUIsUeg

42 x 36 Nationwide

Pillow Cases

19ea.
c

OW--Wal-

tMMtor M. atiiigaii. rUabf kavam Taa--

f iiiseheir-w- ao haa-to-
e?, bear

death fer aaearatdaya, nttM
iC m aigtrf and today waa atfte
to take fratt Jaieea.

ad aamimwiila rmfomA mMm
Mood tranefaetcaand waa named

tent,

666 FEVER

COLDS

Ant tUtr
TJBid rai.i "---- --

Balva, Weeo Preps mJautei
Tr "y-Ttom--Werte- rs Bea4

Uataaoai

.JOBlllllkflBlflBBWBXgaBllBBlBlll

Starting-- March 9th at 8:30 for thenext
ten days we will do our bet to prove to
you why "It Paysto Shop at PenneyV.
Our merchandise particularly our
brandedlines is madeaccordingto our
specifications,andthatmeansbuilt up to

standard,not down to price.

Fancy

DressSocks

Tailored

TIES

Sanforised Vat Dyed,

' t,.

a a

.,

PARIS, Mar. 1 m--tlW-

letoaed today at 11.10 to (t (MaT.
to aA

dvaoita hlu """- k
aftomeontrndlna frasak m)m e
H.U.

THAOf MARK.
ii

Sit Bart Third 8t

Men Shirts
and Shorts

Aft Leather
-- ' BELTS

BtaeksandJBrewna

Khaki

SHIRTS

St.nfer.fted Blirunk. Vt PyM,
aVtm vw.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

49
Hen, tbk te one of Hte reasonsyen skonW ritop Fcta
ttey'sFirst!

Men's

Men's Hand

49?..

Men's Khaki

PANTS

J19
Shrunk,

van mic

aotaiejBar

49c
Men's

98c
lUMmTXXiumii.im-mim- m

i ii nl
I e UaUenwMe ..Super Wg Mac"

1 WP W H
I cL.a.u I Overalls I OvcrtUs

I 79c I 89c I 1 1

Bar - I -- r- r aja . gj
t. If tef faliaar H p I (HI Uf9rit9m aak I IB gjanamII I an. I

V .JIfttaVjsjgggBJJJ)JUjaH gHHBBllBBiiiifBTBUrB-g- siiiiHssajffggaTaajgaflgaflgaga mW

I Kemetewn .--g. "Utile Mae" I tW "Otchliw 111

Bags I Broaddolh I 0Ter,,u l ll
I "WW W Af jtfle. 1 M M 'a IImbbbb aaaa w aaaw saa ,aaw bbbbb aaasBa aaar saaasa Basai

I tKA OVC l1"?.!
Si"Wkle I eto teat-- m, amsfae. ,-y- "--

I Canton Crepe B zzr -- - --jJr" r IL
I ! aWafaiaaUaMI

'
i MaMafMsaWaf '" mnMBgMaafSr

H la pWa aatoet JaM right far gW gW leUjBsH!MaBiiBUarBUU
H spring sewieg . gX ,,9yd. lpasH aesgBBsssI savli k ggsBBBBBsl k. bbbbH ' 3bbbbbbbbB gggBBBBaBBKBBBBBVsl.
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$pHnflMklTODAY AND
rftitlliM4 fhmd&y laorfstttg m4 z .
ma irvwiwif mmrown
Snturaov Mrno spring HKKALD, Ino.
Mltnd as seoend oUm mail mat-r..- t

tlte Postoffios IH Spring,
Teuaerunderact of March 3, 187.

W, OALBRAITH... Publisher
W. WHIPK1CY, Man. Editor

JtAltVPC K. HbPSB...Bu. Mgr.
Office HO East Third St', Telephones 78 and 729
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Matt Carrier
Taw- - 88.00 $7.80

mx Month .$2.75 $a85
Thro Month ...,$L50 $1.00
Ono Month . a a .$t90 8.85
NATIONAL RKPAE3ENTATTVE

Taaa Daily Pres League, Dal
Is. Texas.

-- -
-- 'Aav erroneous reflection uson
t the character, standing or repula-tlo- n

of any person, firm or corpora--
, tion which may appear in any issue

of this paperwill be cheerfully"cor--
recteu upon oeing Drought to tne
attention or me management
, .The publishers are not responsl
Me for copy omissions, typoRraphl
eal errors that may occur further
than to correctIt the tbenext Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and,hi no case do tbe publishers
bold 'themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
tar them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
meet or edit all advertising copy.
Jul advertielBg orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tha Associated Frees Is exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
h or not otherwise credited in the
mmt and also the local news pub-Bchs-d

herein. All right for repub
lication or special cuspatcnes are

too reserved.

OKLAHOMA PENSION
IRREGULARITIES

VJfc-- Irregularities in tho distribution
of old age pensions in Oklahoma
have brought about temporary
withdrawal of federal funds to sup-
plement that state's revenues,and
It is likely that recipients of old
age assistance therewill suffer un-ti-

the matter Is satisfactorily ad'
justed. Warning that such action
would be taken was given by the
Federal Social Security Board
some time ago, and now it develops
that an audit discloses payment of
183,000, "Irregularly." some of It
going into pension checks paid to
dead men. State officials are said
to haveadmitted the irregularities,
and to have promisedcorrection.

Hugo sums are involved In the
paymentof state old ago assistance
benefits,and even sight irregulari-
ties Involvo large amounts when
they are permitted to continue for
a few months. On tho surafce ot

,, tho matter, there seems to be no
possible excuse for paymentof pen
sions to deadmen,but such a thing
can easily occur when there Is no
definite and accurate check upon
tbe distribution of pension funds.
Tbe federalgovernment,which sup-
plies half tbe old age assistance
funds for tho states,has a right to
withdraw its support when thero
is grossnegligence In tho handling
of pension payments,and what has
happenedIn Oklahoma may hap--
yen ia any other state In which
similar conditions exist now or de-
velop in the future.

It has been difficult to persuade
old age pensionersand applicants
for old age pensions that drastic
regulations are necessary in the
preparation of the rolls and in the
distribution of cash benefits.Each
pensioner or would-b- e pensioner
oems to think that the major pur-

pose of tbe program of old age
assistanceIs to take careof his own
needs, without regard to tbe thous
ands of others who are seeking to
hare in tho state and federal dis-

tribution of funds. It Is only by
wo most exacungly careful man

Content that irregularities can be
rented, and irregularities mustrprevented in order that those

who are actually entitled to share
at tbe assistance fundsmay be
properly protected in that right
Oklahoma pensioners will suffer
because some of tho money that
should havebeen held In trust for

i them has been carelesslydlstrlbut-
od among those not entitled to it
There would be a similar situation
la Texas If the statutes did not
ao clearly define the procedure to
be followed .In administration ot
tho old age assistance funds.
(Brownwood Bulletin).

rFLASHES
OF- - LIFE

HAVE IT
VAKTANBtmO, S. a--It was

tbe huta-- aye not tbe apa of the
law that pu st. men in Jail for

X. 1 X. Cooksey. trying
out a Old telescope, spotted tbe

mm pbujrtas; cards In aa open field
buadrod of yard away,

His phono salt teoight a sauad
e follow nfflssis. Thoy surrouad--
M and captured tbe men.

KTTflBOTMiH Roy Stentagl,
uaner U a downtown

to a outbsh
on Thursdaynight

But Uat Thursday ba bad to

JttJXU bis

AKAalUa-M- a M Apple atj
W$ Msual Panhandle

Th. MM win throw
Bight for tbroe aOabte,

vffiimUt sjur osf-as- squat
bsaitowod.

'M Hm Hill. 'who baa
eoavoatkm

I!
um, about tbe Big Ap--

n square danceout

&m"

for MfcMHtton

fV

f J UJ,i

TOMORROW
ty Waft Lfrpmonn

(Mr JLetMHMMkni MMMW M

suuulS .1 avuBi - 4a Ikon ""liiiiiwwmw am mm nv wv wi wtsjrBWW
W IWWWWnj 7BxVCvovH( nsQ Vol

tortol opinion of Tho HmfcU.
EdKor's Note).

PREFACETO THE TAX BOX

Although tax bills originate In
the lower house, they are not sub
jected to effective debateUntil tbey
reach thesenate. The house of
representatives1 too largo and too

unwieldy a body
to debateso com-
plicated) and so
subtle a subject
as a modern tax
bill. Foa that rea
son only a small
fraction of tbe
membership are
even taking the
trouble to listen

' adGBVoBBBBa to the ratherper-
functory speeches
which will pre-
cede the formal

ufpmann enactment The
senate,however. la still one of the
few truly deliberate legislative as-
semblies at work In the world to-
day. So for a seriousexamination
of the bill we must wait until the
senategoes Into action.

On one point every one oueht to
be agreed, that federal tax policy
Is very Important The taxes Im
posed since 1932 were meant to be
important Token as a whole they
were designed not merely to raise
revenue but to alter the distribu-
tion of wealth. In fact one might
without exaggerationsay that the
current income ana mneritancc,
capital gains and undistributed
profits taxes are much more con-
cerned with the redistribution of
wealth than with the raising of
revenue.

The b"est proof of this is that
these taxes laid upon the rich are
not producing'grcatsumsof money.
Tho biggest revenuesare coming
from salestaxes on the consump-
tion of the massof the people and
from the social security taxes on
payrolls.

What then, is the real Issue at
the bottom of all the current agi-
tation about taxes? Obviously, it is
not a questionot how to raise more
revenue. Almost no one is think-
ing about that Is the clamor
which has arisen almost univer
sally from the businesscommunity
nothing more than a cry for relief
from tho necessityof having to pay
over suchlargo sumsto tho govern-
ment? I think not For while it is
obvious that every one who pays
taxes would Ilko to pay less taxes,
tho agitation which has compelled
congress to propose amendmentsto
the tax laws became effective only
when recoverywon halted and de
pression returned.

V V

The real question, therefore. Is
whether the existing tax, laws, ed

primarily to redistribute
wealth, are in fact operating to
prevent the production of wealth.
Have they, as almost all business
men believe, raised an insuperable
obstacleto tho. maintenanceof tbe
prosperity which the country en
joyed in uctt And ir they have
raised suchan obstacle, just what
is wrong with them?

For those who wish to under
stand tbe problem there isnothing
better available than the study re-
cently madeby ProfessorsGerhard
Colm and Fritz Lehmann, two
membersof the "Univer-
sity In Exile." It can be read, I
believe, with great confidence. The
Messrs. Colm and Lehmann com
bine the objectivity of men who
are not Involved la American parti-
sanshipwith the technicalcompet
ence and thoroughnessof German
scholarshipat its very best Their
study is called "Economic Conse
quences of "Recent American Tax
Policy" and It should be conoid'
ered compulsory reading for all
who Intend to take part In the
forthcoming debate. But of
coursesince their work is scientific,
and dilntereted, the passionate
partisanswill find little comfort In

"It

It appears from their analysis
that It Is the combined effect of
the high income, taxes and theun--
mstrmuteu profits tax wmen is
tending to throttle new enterprise
and tho expansion of business.The
effect of the high income taxes on
the wealthy is to reducedrastically
their capacity to save and their
willingness to Invest in enterprises
where there Is risk. For a rich
man there is Httle profit nowadays
la an Investmentthat has any risk.
If he makesmoney, the government
takes the largest part of It; it he
loses money, he gets little relief on
nis other taxes.

Now. it Se the well-to-d- o and the
rleb who havehitherto provided a
large part of, the mousy to finance
new enterprises. For the people of
moderatemoans, and the' poor,
naturally put their money Into sav
ing banks, life Insurance com--
anlss,and Into Institutions gener

ally wMob must Invest their funds
easy 1 tbe safestJctod of securities.
Thus, tbe oMeat of tbe taaoswbtoh
strike at tbe rtoh U to deprive tbe
businessnomatuuity of one of its
mala seureis of adventurouseeol
tal. There k plenty of oapttal
availablefor tbe kind of ontorprioe
that creates new lobe and new

0
However, tbta would not In. ItseK

raise an Insuperable obstacle to
a very considerable amount of pri
vate investment sageoUUy after a
long dapressttju. For there le an
other way In whleb businessbas in
tho pas nnaaeed its oapanslon.
That la by plowing book tbe profits
af a businsM eonoora. The auto--
taobUe mdustry ts tbe striking ex--

amnio of a aioat industry devel
oped almost enjftretjr out of tbe re--

guard,
Officer 3oba Ptmm. of Sacra--

isaaatt, - cant, Naojsafsus; im
N. bt "flay JoVtput on a perfrwatwe,

.
y

u,mmm s
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A CAN DID ATS

ACROSS
L Ancient Greek

city
6. Scold
S. Congealed

water
12. Deslro
If. Wlnellke
14. Anil not
15. Performing

without
preparation

IS. Dnevea
19. Arrive
20. Scatter
22. WKeofnraJaa
21. Interminable

period ot
time

2L Fruit of tbe
blackthorn

27. Cneravewith
ncld

20. Greenland
eettlement

22. Possess
23. Act of selllns;
21. Brittle
35. Garner
37. Kind ot biscuit
IS. One of the

aboriginal
Inhabitants
of the
Borneo
oeacoast

. First sign of
the sodlae

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

ALS

Q7B OR R v

OlM
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ALT

I7 Is HP lo "

n

4j fe

42. Fiber prepared
from the co--
conut nusk

43. Month
5. Capability or

shrinking
4. Danish money

of account
BO. Region
61. Small case
E2. Hindu cymbals

',' I2 I3

is iu

p
4e &

tnveetmeatof Its profits.
It Is here that the undistributed

profits tax ptaya its part It has
put, or at least most corporate
managersthink it has put au ex-

cessive penalty on corporatesaving
and the plowing back of corporate
earnings. Thus, the only two main
sources ot adventurouscapital the
savings of the rtoh and the sav--
bHM of tbe corporations have both
been closed, or in any event seri-
ously restricted, by tho combined
effect of tbe reeeattax laws.

r

TMs eapleJas, as nothing else ex-
plains, the paradox that we have
large sums of moneyavailable for
Investment IB tbe expansion of
private industry. This country bas
lots ot capital. But it belongs cither
to tbe middle eiaaa which cannot
take risks or to tbe rich wbc can
no looser makeany moneyby tak
ins; risks. Therefore,this capital ts
not available for new private en-

terprise; It k availableonly for bid-
ding up the prices o( old estab-
lished, propertiesor for government
financing.

Tbe net eonoruoion we are driveft
to Is that If far broad sostal and
ratiaaol reooaas. we wkvh to ooa--
ttxute to tax tb rleb out at -

tjeaot, the wo afos4

11
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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T. Viscous black
liquid

t. Heather
, Matchlcsantss

10. Tapering solid
1U Unit ot work
16. Cuts down
17. Uells on th

earth's
urfaca

20. Perceives
2t Carrys collon.
22. California

rockflah
2&. Derert
2G. Be under

obligation
IS. Mint to a.

21. onSTlfowls
O 31. Settledn:uatom

St. Equal: comb.M L form
U. Iriih expletive
41. Vexed: colloq.
42. Feminine

IS. Minced dish name
64. Coloring agents 43. Playing cards

44. Chief cod ot
DOWN ancient

L Female sheep Memphis
2. Neslleent 45. Small bed
3. Among nation 46. Constellation
4. Cubic meter 47. Parson bird:
5. Debased Iriih variant

coins 4S. Former spell-
ingJ. Medicinal plant of thla"

finance Industrial expansion. We
canprobably afford tho present in-
come tax structure or the undis
tributed profits tax. But we can
not afford both if we wish to see
capital Invested In private enter-
prise in order to create new jobs
and servleos.

If both kinds of taxation are to
be retained, we shall be driven in- -

AJsJssa.kSka A.&sjusB.smsfT atAsacXA ltfattJ sTLs tuaif,

erntMM financing of private enter
prise supplementedby much great
er investmentia public works than
we haveyet considered. Tor if we
cut oft tbe private supplyof adven-
turous capital by Income and un
distributed profits taxes, then un
less we are to have stagnationand
growing unemployment wo shall
have to provide a public supply of
adventurouscapital.

And so, unless tbe tax law canbe
amended so as to encourageadven-
turous private investment,we shall
come Inescapably to a time when
tne government itself will be the
principal banker andthe principal
entrepreneur.

(Copyriabt UN. New York Trib
une Inc.)

Mrs Ohaae Mattaaa of San An
gela and Mrs, Keaaoth Cox of Sa
antoato arc sipsetcii to arrive

tttfqptti seUMM-r-'- viattwttbJ
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Hollywood
Sight And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS- -

HOLLYWOOD Looks like thi
beginnings.of a new rash ofmovies
about the woes of vaudevllllans.. ,
There's Shirley Templo in "LittU
Miss Broadway" and also '"Good-by-

e

Broadway" for starters....Lat(-te-r
will bo recognized as erstwhile

Qlcason opus, "Tho Shannons erf
Broadway.", .In tune with tho
times, troupers ot the now version
oro identified as membersot trav-
eling units playing picture show
houses! ,

'

Highlight of the Warner club
(studio self-hel- p society) annual
party was, as usu&l, tho screencil
"blow-ups- " of the preceding yean:
thosecomic hits in which the nice
demure heroines andstalwart he-
roes arc caught forgetting thoir
lines...,And refreshing In tbe long
parade of "Damns!" and better
was the little-gi- rl apology ot Bonlta
Granville, a ittc glr, hwo said Oh,
I forgot, I'm so sorry!"...

Having Bad Time
Chares Winninger's stand-i-n is

his brother Adolph, who is retired
but likes to put on grease-pai-nt

, ..Onco the Wlnnlngcrs there
wcro five of them each had a
separate stock company..,,AnU
one could take another'splace in ft
show without the audience'sbeing
the wiser.

By all reports they're not havlni
a wonderful time with "Havln
Wonderful Time," screen rights tl

which cost plenty...One reason
may be fact that Jewishcharacters
of play were changedfor movlb
purposes to straight non-diale-ct

talkers... .Which should gtvo about
tho same results as parlor-patte- r-

crs who prefacea dialect Joke with.
"This would be funny It I could tell
It In dialect!"...

The "Three Comrades" are Rob-
ert Taylor, Robert Young and
Francbot Tone....In the picture
only Tone will wear tho close-cro-p

ped haircut acceptedas German.!
Studio originally panned short
trims tor all three, and Tone was
first in the barber shop...When
plans were changedsuddenly (idea
being to make locale of story In
definite, not Germany)Jt was too
late to savo Tone, but Young and
Taylor escaped the clippers.

Cutter at universal Is supposed
to be son of the late John Bunny,
rotund early film comio but be
won't talk about it..
Materials Mailed
For Cotton Vote'

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 8 UP)
Materials for uso ia the AAA

eottonmarket!; quota referendum
next Saturday were being received
In Texascotton producing counties
today. i

Ballots, summary sheetsand, re
port forms were mailed by Texas
agricultural, administration offl
etals boreSaturday, & N. Holm-gree-n,

AAA administrator forTex--
i, said.
Ho said officialswero hopeful all

eHglWe farmers would vote. Potts
will be open al day Saturdayand
any aadord,tenant or sharecropper
who producedcotton In 1M7 will be
permittedto vote.

If more than oae-thlr- d. of produc
ers vote "no" to the singlequestion
on the ballot "Do you favor mar
keting quotas oa eotton'"quotas
aeleady put laic effectby Secretary
wanaoc w act be operative ia

Officials totals may be available
at tbe. state"AAA office' bore

11 .' J -- .
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lOCW YORK It's all In the dor's
chore, talking to. . .Lowell Tbomes,
who is paid KM a night for apeak-in-r

to his public.. .John Laos, tbe
blind news-deale- r, who saysnobody
ever cheats him..,Loot Molntyre,
tho Hawaiian impresario, who
wants to go to Tahiti because you
can live there on C4 a year.

Sally Kand, tbe r, wbc
says she is uninterestedb matri--

iony, and that she'll retire "a rich
old maid" at the, ago of ...Alex-
ander Woolloott, wbq complains be
ean't get his make-u-p en straight
without taking off hie 'glasses,and
that he can't sec to get tbe make-
up on whoa be does take tbem off

Baron Von Deuth, the Viennese
editor whose flowing white mane
and rimless monocle have made
him New York's most continental
Manhattan!te

Libby Holmaa, the former torch
singerwho wears large black glass-
es on white frames ta Keep from
drawing attention to herself.,'1.Jed
Karris, who thinks George 8. Kaut--

W UCOrB AavvOtt ftVO 11)6
only Veally worthwhile writers left
in the theater...8. GregoryTaylor,
who cameover'from Greece as an
authority on Turkish rugs and re
malned to acquire one hotel after
another.

Salvador Dall head, ot the sur
realist are movementIn New York,
who onco painted a portrait of his
wlfo with herchin restingon aveal
cutlet...Lillian GIsh, who thinks
No. 11 East 14th street should be
mado into a museum,because that's
where the movies were born.
.Al Woods, whoso new show Is

Interrupted by a squad ot police-
men every night who "pinch" the
show (It's port of the action but
done so realistically that one re-
porter on opening night raced out
and telephonedhis city editor)
John LaGatta, the artist, whose
Illustrations are noted for their
"style appeal",..George M, Cohan,
who insists on having his initials
embroideredon all his shirts.

Paul Vincent Carroll, whose
thick Irish brogue has not been
impaired, by IB years teaching,
school In Scotland...Ho is tho-a-

thor of "Shadow and Substance,"
tbe play that hiked his income
from $10 to $1,200 a week,.,Mrs.
Jack Dcmpscy, tho former Hannah
Williams, who has the longest eye
lashesI ever saw and theprettiest
hair. ..Jack Dempsey, who thinks
Max Schmeling la certain to whip
Joe Louis when they fight next
June.

Jlnmy "Walker, whose wife (Bet
ty Compton) has a fashionableand
profitablo flower shop in the hotel
New Weston., .Edgar Varese, tho
comopser, who likes to put the real
ism of clanking chains and moan-
ing factory whistles In his sym
phonies...NeysaMcMcln, noted for
her brilliant magazinecovers, who
works almost exclusively In pas
te..

George Rector, who admits sad
ly that tho national dish ot Ameri
ca is now the hot dog "if computed
by toftnoge".. J3on Flowers, the
comic strip artist, who is a corking
good gag man and a natty dress--

His tailors are alwaysinstructed
to "flatter my waist, Joe, flatter
my waist". . .However, his waist
doesn'tneedfalttering". . .He is thin
as a reed, andas tall.

YOUTH INDICTED
McKINNEY. Mar. 8 UPh--J. W.

Rlckraan, 20, arrested as he hitch
hiked alone a road toward Fort
Sill. Okla.. last Thursday, was in
dicted here yesterday tor murder
in connection with the slaying
Wednesday of Motorcycle Officer
Marlon Taylor, county Attorney jh.
H. Ncllson said Rickman would be
tried at the April term ot district
court

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs.
N. R. Smith and Mrs. Albert Smith
and son, Thomas, spent Monday
visiting in Snyder.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbeund

Arrive Depart
No. 12.,... 7:40 a, m. 8:00 a.
No. 4 ..... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Tratao Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11,.,., 9:oo p. m. 8:15 p, m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m,
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

4TytnroiyziJPvtnwi
Arrive Depart
S;SS a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a, m.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
2:07p. m, 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m, 7:36 p. m.

11:46 p. m. 11:40 p. a.
12:17 a. m. , 12:17 a.
2:86 a. m. - 2:10 a.
4:39'a. m. 4;26 a,'m.

10:54 a. m. . 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:26 p. sa.
7:89 p. m. 7:30 p.

Buses Northbound .
10;00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:30 p, m. 11:00 a. a.

:M a. bs. 7:10 p. m.
Muses Hcutnbeuad

u:w a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:08 p. m. 11:06 a. m.

10:18 p. a. 8:80 p. m
gajsifSBjajai rf BOOWBa

6:80 p. m. - 6:06 p. m
planes'Basibonnd

4:38 p. to. 4:38 p. m
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TH BLOODY TVAX
.One day I awoke in a way that

was new, beeauce instead of com-
ing Into oonsclousaissfrom fevet,
I simply awoke from sleep. After
a while I rememberedwhere I was,
and what I was about X want-
ed' to lift my bead, to count the
prauo I had loft; but I was so weak
that X lay still, my eyes on the
books of the peddlersahead. I was
Irtar In tbe bottomof my bankong,
and I could recognisetho backs of
what peddlersI eouM see.We ere
jBuving in mo river aain.

For tbe first time in a long while,
was now able to see thesemen

dearly. Tbey wero terribly gaunt;
their ribs and muscles 'Shewed
sharply Under skin no thicker than
a coat of brown paint I swhw

and weary their vaddling
was. I noticed tho rags theft they
had bounduoon the worst of their
wounds, and the files thatbad fixed
themselves upon tho lesserwwhkm
whieh tbey bad not bandaged., I
managed to raise myself a )Ktk,
bracing a shoulder against a
tbwart

A murmur ran along my ban--
weag, and presently was raised to
a eaa to tbe other praus. The
Tuaa Darah! He is awake 1 The
Tuan Darah le awoke 1"

A shiver ran over me, and this
time It was not the shiver of a
disease chill. I could translate the
namethey had used. '"Tuan Darah,''
meant"The Bkody Tuan." I knew
that the name was probably con-

ceived in admiration, and intended
as an honor; but in my sickness
it made me very sick.

And now suddenly I became
awaroof what I had nut thesepeo
ple through. I had always detested
the Wav thev lived, and tneir un--

cleanlinessand their brutality with
human heads.

Now. their facesno longer seem
ed monkey-lik- e, but like the faces
of children whom the jungle made
old before they could grow up,

They had put their lives into my
bands .and they had followed me
Into places noneof themwould ever
have dared go without me. And
many, many ot those lives I had
thrown away.

PHtful Mounds
"Where are wo going?"
"Down stream, Tuan. We are

going home."
"Havo we fought today?"
"No, Tuan; thero is no more

fighting now. There has been no
fighting for four days. But for four
daysyou have been talking to the
Kamangs."

"How many villages did we
take?"

"Tuan, we took them all."
"All? I don't understand you,
"Theh-- big village was tho last

Wo carried you as we went Into it
with our parangs.Two ot us car-

ried you because you could not
walk. You wero uead. Your eyes
wero dead, but Kamangs were
looking out through your dead
eyes. Thoseyou looked at ran into
tho jungle; --wo know that they died

later. Tho Kamangswere every
where, helping us. We could hear
them all aroundus In the air."

After a llttlo while I asked,
"How many men areleft?"

'"Tuan. four tens and one."
All at once I was filled with pity

and sorrow, and a terrible humil
ity. I had well earnedtho name ot
The Bloody Tuan. If I worked for
these people all my life, I wouia
never be able to repay the bloody
debt I had made in tho name ot
the White Rajah.

Because ot the current, my
weary paddlerswere able to make
fast time to the mouth of the
Tomarrup. In tho bow of my
bankong was a tall pyramid cov
ered with matting. It had been
built there while X was uncon
scious of what went on aroundme;
and it was a pile of heads. The
other four praus carried similar
cargoesof trophies.

I hated thoseoltlful mounds,ana
would have done anything to get
rlQ of them, but there was nothing
I could do. To these Dyaka the
heads meant prestige, honor,
wealth; they meant the admiration
ot women, and the homage of men.
All the rewards and necessitiesof
war for which white men fought
were representedfor these people
In those trophies, and in them
alone. '

The number my Dyaks had tak
en was so unprecedentedthat they
could not believe their victory
themselves;and when the circum
stancesoi tne campaignwere con-
sidered, tbe effect could hardly be
exaggerated. If T had told them
to dispose ot the headsthey would
have thought mo mad; and would
have rebelled.

This was the sort of primitive
material we must work with upon
Sumantang,and it could only be
transmuted by the processof the
years. If we did not wish to work
with it we should sot bo here.
Ironically, but in truth, those
mounds were the outpost mile-
stones on the advancing trail of
empire.
I was worrying desperatelynow

as to what had happened, at g;

I could not explain Clyde's
failure to send me support He
would not let me simply disappear
Into tbe jungle for this length ot
thme without doteg something. But
whoa we reachedthe mouth of the
Tomarrup without meeting praus
from BaHogoog, we knew that our
suppert'frem Clyde bad eitherbeen
duB&MhaskJ AP aULfl TAAeV alTadoB MbVfoviVjOw 01 MWOtVL InV BrVU arOTJn)

There was only one reason I
oould think ot for Clyde's failure
to, send aid, It he bad not seat
praus it was because Renteagon

.
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bad struckJn.some other auartct'
with tremendouseffect

X was regaining part of,' asp ,

strength bow, and I was terribly
sjuslotw to got back to BaHngoaf.
Yet I stopped my pmua at tbs
Mouth of tbe Tomarrup to gtvo nor
vexMiers root Privation and im
fatigue of the long strata had so
weakenedtbem that X dared
take to the open sea; and now for
two days tbey slept
, I had plannedto stay there throe
days, but early on the thlra.nion.
mr a single' boakongv manned by
M. seaDyaks, moot ot tbem Taaya.
)ong, came driving into tho, doit
of the Tomarrup at butt, aad tbe
Word that It brought from Batta-goa- g

sot us Instantly upon the soa.
'Rontongen had not struck la

some bow distant quarter. With alt
the Jerces.whichbe bad been abb) I)

to gethor to. hie command, eaoopV
lag only th5Ulboi whloh hokt me
la tbe Tomarrup, Keutoagea bad
struck BoJiasocMr itself!
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8:00 AdventuresotAo Williams,
8:16 Carol Lee.
5:30 AmerieaaFamily Reblasia.
&46 The CharmCycle.
6:30 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitas ,piano duets.
6:45 Eventide Bchoes,
7:00 George"Hall's Orob.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:15 Political Talk.
8:30 SuperSupperSwine; Session,
9:00 Goodnight

7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 MUslcal' Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time,
9:15 Morning-- oCacert
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10.05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 College Days.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Blnglng Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1;15 Muslo Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 NcWscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Was A Tim Whcnj
3:00 Newscast
3.05 Matineo Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3!45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4;15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.

WednesdayEvenm;
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams
5U5 HarleVSadlef Entertainers,T5:30 Henry Xing.
5:45 Church In the WiMweod.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Soger Ellis.
7:30 Melody Time.
7:45 Harmony Halt
8:00 Zeb Sc Mandy.
8:15 Political Program.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:45 Political Program.
9:00 Goodnight

Briftic S. Cox
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- m M. Darts CMaaanr
AesopiMh Aadtton

tT MtMS' Mdc. Abilene. Tmh
DR. StMMOtfS, QhMM' THted

' Over MIa A-- Long Drug StOM

gmimiDii twviaw
tat - wtmow imuRAitcs
ratrMttm BM PboM UM

A.M. SULIJVA
KHtfcM aad OH

Wa awy. Tatepheaa3

KVKRT furaHHra raealriBK aad
HBhetetariaf. Stova repairs ot aH

kiadc RlK Turalture
Ml X. Sad M. TfrVeptoone 00.

sir

Exebaage.

SRAFKRT aad furniture oever
material: oovera tor furniture
Made; drew making. Mr. Grace
Mann, 217 Mala, jrnone w.

LOCAL Hauline: Treat Hamilton,
610 Abraa atrcet; Phona 177.

runrrgl Ttnoflnir: root repairing
guaranteed;Phone ST for WalUr
Weeaaa; KocKweu stot. jjumw.

UATTRES8ES renovated and re
built with good fancy tick. S2.W;
cash paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

,THE Big Spring MattreM Co, 610

E. 3rd St, Phone 484, wlH re-
novate your mattrew with good
ticking; for $2.49; two more days.
you get them cacK aamo oay.

Womaa'sColuraa
WANTED: Sewing and alterations

of all kinds; reasonable. Mrs.
Perry Peterson,401 N. Scurry St

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMale 11

WANTEP: Young man,high school
graduate;can earn Jiou per oay;
at least three month's work.
Write Box B. 8. J, Herald,
giving addressand phone.

32 Help WaHted --Female 12
WANTED: B?au,ty operator; 3 to

5 veara cznerienco necessary;
referencesreauTred. Apply Na--

bors Beauty' Shop. 704 W. 8th.
Phone'1252.

WANTED Immediately: Refined
lady for local work; some teach-Inr- .

nursing or sales experl
enco preferred; give addressand
phone, write J.H.H.. weraia.

ie
FINANCIAL

Mosey To Learn IS
FOR 6 FHA loans to build you a

home: call at 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Insurance Agency,
Phone 754. Also choice lots in
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable.

CLASS. DISPLAY

'WHrrT'NURSERr CO,
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now la Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station. 500 Block. W. 3rd St
Fresh stock'has Just arrived.
A limited amount of bawled red
nandenasas low as 36o and up.
Two year roses
32 dosen. Fruit and Bhadetrees,
blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedgeand all kinds ot
evergreens;priced to sell: ex-

pert landscapeservice. Will' be
here severaldays longer. Come
today fend seleetyour plants.

J. L. MARTIN A SON

CAtf LICENSES.
With the purchase ot two or
more new tire and tubes we
wJH pay your McenM and give
you 5 months to pay.

TETSICK TIRE CO.
419 E. THIRD STS

- NfAL
AUTO LOANS

'

TAYLOR WMSOM
AUTO LOANS

H needta barrewAnnejjm
MiTiM ar refinaneeeur prea-a-nt

lean MM. Wo awn and
MMto ar ewnMmpany.

TUte TheaMT EMf.
" MBBaananMnnnnnl

al -- MaJ
BSE U xv

I AUTOMOWLK I
1 1 n A Kit I
I And AHKinaaOt

jUTOUlvnAiv" m

I "A Iaal jWMan ay auii a m

I J. K CtMUna Aarey.

ffiki VST Mat !
TT -

1
''u

FORSAU

SALE: DeM- - plant
HvWBOVI

1POMS fHWS arWwWW

bur meeMae' Meter. Mrs.
TMxtea. rkm W.

g Pete W
OR AlJt: CwMiry Mrte. iaer. Orle OtiMrMi.

nUd Mr:
Aim Mrs. Call 411

FOR SAlJC: Auto HeaiMM ptates
with wrttUM mere,
wMki par. rtrattoM Auto
fcWiy.

mik MATJC: Sfeos eaWDmant:
chain hotet, air MnarMaer, taax.
erilH, whealatuter, werK aamaet;
A1 eoHdttloB: call for HaH Mew--

burn Marvin Weoda Oanaje
after 8 a.

i

alt
at iMMOIl

at W ae
ta

.

at
m.

POR SALE: Two wheel tMHerl
alao Royal portable typewriter.
Apply 1308 Main at.

SI

one

WANTED TO BUY

anJOWMwaBvW
WOULD Hke to buy or 8 roeas

house; email down payment or
will trade car In; good refer-
ences. Paul Liner, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY:
shoes. Auditorium
397 1--2 E. St.

FOR RENT

Men' need
Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT! Furaltwe, stoves,
washing machines, sewing m
chln&a. Blanos. Rlx FarnUiire X
change. Telephone S6L 4M E.
2nd St.

S'4

I

3rd

ApsxtaBeats
NICE, furnished

children. 405 E.
apartment;

TWO unfurnished apart
ment: couple adults preferred.
108 N. East4th BU

2nd St.

and

m.

31

-- room

SOUTH Apartment for rent; mod--
era; bills paid; see tnem iirst ai
King Apartments. 304 Johnson
St,

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; 712 Abram,
one block west of the West Ward
School.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; close in. J.
P. Hair, 8Q1 E. ,14th St, Phone

TWO - .room unfurnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; children.
900 GreggSt

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, aiu jvueun.
NICE, front bedroom; private front

entrance; adjoining earn; pnoae
1906. Call at 1688 Main St

NICELY furnished bedroom;
private entranco; connecting
bathr gentlemen preferred.
Scurry St .

NICE bedroom rent; adjoining
bath: week

Phone 1888J

SOUTH bedroom stucco home;
board: preferred;

E. Park Phone

REAL ESTATE
IIoBflOO Fer Sale

mJ

no

or

no

84
and

front

1811

for
$3.50 for two: close

in; 611 Bell St or
754.

la
also two tma
208 St 1488.

16

FOR. SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches: an
la splendid condition; no sheet--
rocK. rnone ix.it.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m

brick residence;conveni
ent to town and school SS0O down
payment; balance terms. Phone
5BL

82

128.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house and
bath; servant quarters. Call 881.

TWO houses andlots fer sale. See
Mrs. Heeks at iiiu. je. win t

47 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; clow to bualneM district;
elect vour lot fee a home now:

they axe reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; offlee
in Read Hotel Bklg. t

48 FaraiB & Kaaekes 48

FOR SALE: 180 acre farm with 130
seres In cultivation: '2 wells; one
windmill, heuM, ctoae to

33800, some terms; phone

BuBiBetw Property
SALE: Service station

s

55 or 1880.

19

FOR and
two houses;now ieasea at m
mentfa on highway at Btaateu,
Tex. Rufus Mkw, Mermlelah;
Tex.

AUTOMOTIVE
S8' Usei Cars Te gel
FOR SALE OR

Chevrolet truck.
1007 Main St

in

veneer

town.

N
TRADE:
See owner at

itrcut BALE: 188T PakMe Travel
Caach; mm tnan nan ookiprise. Mrs. Arnett, pfcane Jail.

Far
OOOD '36 Chevrolet truck for mm

or trade for mum, wt ar aense,
also two typewriters. R. . Hw
rell. 21

19M

W. aad.atu. n--

SERVICES TODAY
FOR V. H. VOODUL
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IncomeTax
(Continued rrom Face 1)

you eewats for another $400 ex
emotion.

However, If Cousin John, who
lias been living off you while care-

fully avoidingwprk, la over 18 and
In .good health, Uncle Sam counts
you a sucker1 and counts John
nothing at all In the way of dcduc
Jtlons.

There's one more deduction,
'Which the experts say many sal
aried people fall to make. It's call
ed an "earned Income" credit If
your net Income was under $3,000,
this credit" is 10 per cent of the net
If your income was over $3,000. de

duct 10 per cent of either your sat
ary or your net income whichever
is smaller except that $300 Is the
minimum credit

To figure the tax, you take
rather,the governmenttakes four
per.centof what's left If your net
Income minus personaland family
exemptions is more than $4,000,
there'salso a "surtax," which Is not
a polite mannerof speakingto the
collector but means "extra tax.1

Hospital Notes
tg

Mrs. H. JC Mevta of Colorado has
keen sdwirhia to the hospital for
treatment

a. W. Kwttall of Odessa Is In
hospital sir treatment

B.
streot, is la
sent

hospital

J. S. Cochran
has boon admHted to

1S61 West Third
treat--

Mrs. of Coahoma
hospital.

Isadora Gotta, injured Sunday
wttrtnhe foil from a horse while
riding on BeanieMountain, was im-
proving Tuesday.
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Parkers
(continued

obtained torture delayed Haupt-aaann'-s

execution three days.
three Indicted

Murray Blecfcld, Harry.
Weiss, Martin Schlossman,

York. They
notorized state federal
prosecutors previous legal ac-
tions Parkers.

Both Parkers
indictment Brooklyn

months connection
Wendcl efforts

extradite them' from Jersey
futile.

Today'sIndictment, under"-federa- l
opens bringing

Parkers

Trader
(Continued Page

obligations suspension
Insolvency announced
rostrum exchangeshortly
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Whitney, tho ' most prominent
memberof the exchangeto be sus
pended in many years"

Hearing Mareh 17
The suspensioncame as a com

plete surprise to the financial dis-
trict Whitney was president of
the exchange during the depres-
sion years and figured in tho inter-
nal constrovcrsy in the exchango
which resulted in the election of
Charles It Gay in place of Whitney
two yearsago. '

Stock exchangeofficials declined
to elaborate on its formal state-
ment,pointing out it was following
the usual procedure,but indicated
somethingadditional might be said
after the heating March 17.

The bearing will be conducted
by the governing committee.

The Whitney firm, it was said,
handled businessmainly for insti
tutions and large individual ac
counts, chiefly In the bond field,
and had no general contacts with
the investing and speculativepub
lic.

Illness
(ConUnued from Page 1)

tendancewas only oneper cent for
the month andhigh school 2.9 per
cent Reasonfor little chaneg ia
these two was ascribedto tho fact
that the greater portion of the chll
drea who contract the measles.
memos, chicken pox. and whooolna
cough do so before theyteach that
age.

Tho same reasoningwould indi
cate tho widespreadamount of the

lose, since pre-scho-ol age chil
dren are usually attacked by them,
particularly where another mem'
her of the faasHy comes down with
any M the three.

While the infection w at its high
est point in somo time, there is no
cause for alarm, doctors believe.
Tho peak appearsto be past Only
two deaths have grown out of the
wave of infection, and both of
those by way. of complications.
Pneumoniawas contracted follow
ing tho measles.
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Funeral Wednesday
For Aged Texan

Funeral services for Samuel
FreemanGladden, agedTexan

Monday at the home of a
daughter In Stanton, be
at 2 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon
at Rogers church. In the south
Taylor county communitywhere he
long made his home.

7:68

8:26

who
died

will held

Mr. uiaadcn, 83, was ill only a
short time, being stricken last Sat-
urday. Death was attributed to a
heart attack. A resident of Taylor
county for 25 years, Mr. Gladden
moved with his wlfo to Stanton
three yearsago to make their home
with the daughter, Mrs. W. D.
White. Other survivors are
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Blonkenshlp
of Ovalo, and two sons, C I Glad
den of Dallas and W. W. Gladden
of Ovalo.

The body was .to be taken .over
land to Rogers church from Stan
ton, the processionstarting Wed'
nesdaymorning. Arrangementsare
under direction of the Eborlcy Fu
neral home.

Navy Bill Up For
DebateThursday

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UP) The
house rules committee cleared the
way' today for debate to begin
Thursday on the administration's
billion dollar naval expansionbill.

Tho committee recommended12
hours generaldebatelimited to the
measure, which would authorize
construction of 46 new fighting
ships, 22 auxiliary vesselsand 960
airplanes.

Tho bill was given special status
after Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of
the housenaval committeewarned
that failure to build the proposed
shipswould "Imperil the security of
wis country.

GM SALES ABOVE
THOSE LAST YEAR

NEW YOHK. Mar 8 (ff) Sales of
GeneralMotors cars and trucks to
consumersIn tho United States In
February amountedto 62,831 units,
comparedwith 63,068 In January
and 51,600 in February. 1937.

Bales to dealers in tho United
States in February were 63,771
units comparedwith 06,938 in Jan
uary and 49,874 In February, 1937.

Total salesto dealersIn the Unit
ed Statesand Canadaplus overseas
shipment were 94,449 units .com-
pared with 9467 in Januaryand
74,567 In February last year.

PERSHING IMPROVED
TUCSON, ArU., Mar. 8 Wl Dr.

Roland Davison, who last night ex
pressed some apprehension over
inadequatefunction of Gen. John J.
Pershing'skidneys, reported there
had been an Improvementin that
respect today.

"General Pershing was very tired
last night" Dr. Davison said, "but
had a very good sleepafter he set'
tied down. He Is quite well this
morningand hada good breakfast"

l
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Today A 'Tomorrow

SHORTS START
1:68 2:W 5:66

FKATURK STARTS
1:21 3:28 5:31

"Kofwntn'

9:1

9:41

AND
HOLD A

BE1UJN, Mar. 8 UP) Former
President Herbert Hoover and
Rclchsfuchrcr Adolf Hitler talked
today of world affairs but, appar-
ently, with no meeting of their
minds.

Mr. Hoover firmly declined to
makeany comment,Insisting Inter
national courtesy forbade It But
he Intimated he might make a
statementat tho end of his two-da-y

stay in Germany.
Tho two men whose political

philosophies are at opposite poles
shook handsand spoke earnestly
together on the "entire Internation
al situation" for more than40 mln
utes,

SEEKS DIVORCE,
LOSES ALDIONY

Courage'

HOOVER HITLER
CONFAB

OKIiAHOMA CTTXY Mar. 8 UP)
A woman gives up her right to
alimony when she divorces her
husband.Judge Frank P. Douglass
held today in an Interpretation of
Oklahoma alimony laws.

"Have

"When a wife elects to get a di
vorce and seversherself from her
husband sheelects to support her
self," he said..

Tne opinion was delivered in
granting the requestof W. M. Tur-
ner to set asidean alimony award.
Judge Douglasssaid the principle
did not hold in cases Involving
child support

BOND IS REDUCED
DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) Bond for

aiuney Miller, Held Here on a
charge In connectionwith the

of a bank shipment
from a baggagecar in West Texas,
was reducedfrom $15,000. to $5,000
nere yesieraay alter nis attorney
presenteda writ of habeascorpus
before Judge T. W. Davidson.

jr.

A'tiw

SAMPLE

Party"

dis-
appearance

jmmLlMt
Pecos ?2.60
EIPbso 6.6Q

Abilene ..,,u 2.05
Ft. Worth ., 5.20
Ghiongo 18.20
LosrAngeleg 18.10

CRAWFORD MOTfX

u

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

u

FpRT WORTH,, Mfcr. t JF-- (U.

S, Dept Agr. Cattl 1,760;-onlv-

800; plain an4 nnseum steers and
yearlings largely 8,M-7.- several
good loads 7JKV8.00; soma held
above 8.00; fed heifers,740 down;

beet cows 4.S6-5.- most hulls- - 4.25-5.7- 5;

killing calves 5J8-7.S-0; light
weights to &25' and veakrs to' 9.50;

good stock steer ealVes 7.00-5-0.

Hogs 1,800; top' 8.88 pakl by ship
pers and small klHersi packer top
8.75; bulk good to choice 180-28- 0

lb; '8.75-8- 5: good to choice under
weights averaging150-17- 5 lb. 7.75--
8.60; few heavy1butchersaveraging
360-35- 0 lb. 7.75-8-m

Sheep 2,500; good woolcd lambs
mostly 8.00; shorn lambs7.25 down,
feeder lambsmostly 723.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 8 W) (U.S.

Dept Agr.) Hogs 13,000; bulk
good and choice 170-25- 0 Ve. 9.50-8-0;

top 9.80; 260-32- 8 lbs. 925-5-0;

medium to good 10-18-0 lbs." 9.00-5-0.

Cattle 8,000; calves 2,068; early
top 9.90 some held higher; few
loads 9.00-8- both light and
weighty steers selling up to 9.90;
short load weighty heifers 9.00;
several loads8.30 down to 7.28; light
vealers26-5- 0 lower at 9.00 down,

Sheep 6,000; late Monday fat
lambs 2535 higher; top 9.60 to all
Interests; 100-10- 7 lbs. weights 9.28--
50; today's trade active, mostly
steady; choice woolaklns- - 9.40-8-

cholc o clipped lambs 8.50; top
slaughter ewes 5.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLKAN3

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 8 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 4 to 7 points.

023 923

May
July
Oct
Dec

Open High Low
Mch

Jan.

.923
.928
.9.35
.9.37
..0.38

923
9J2S
9.35
9J7
98

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

9.14

9.15
9.19
927
927
92

--30A

YORK. Mar. 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed 3--7 lower.

Close
9.18B

Open High Low Last
Mch 9.09 9.06
May 9JO
July 9.10-1- 1

Oct 925
Dec. 9J8

922N
Spot steady; middling 9.12. ,
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Mar. 8 UP) Sales,

closing price net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
US Rubber, 19,100, 30 1--4 up 3--8.

Chrysler, 18,100, 01 3-- 4 up 3--4.

Anaconda, 13,600, 31 1--2 up 5--

US Steel, 13,400, 52 7--8 up 1--

9.19-2- 0

929-3- 1

NEW

Yellow Truck, 11,000, 13 1--2 up 1--

inter Nickel, 9,800, 49 down 3--

Beth Steel, 9,600, 55 6--8 up 1--2.

Gen Mot, 8,900, 34 1--8 up 1--2.

Kennecott,8.700, 36 3--8 down 1--8.

NY Cen, 8,500, 17 1--8 up 3--

Pure Oil, 8,300, 11 3--4 up 1--4.

Deere & Co, 8,100, 22 3--8 up 1--

Gen Elec, 7,800, 38 7--8 no.
South Pac, 7300, 17 7--8 up 1--4.

Socony, 7200, 14 1--8 down 1--

Inter Tel & Tel, 7200. 7 1--4 up 1--4.
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Evangelkt J. A. McCaM
(above) of El Faso, Is In the
tHy to conduct a revival meet-
ing at tho Church el Christ'

Monday evening,delivering an
Inspirational talk on "Personal
Evangelism.'' Tonight Mr. Me--

."Is tho WWe TrueT" Serviees
ks vBO QnfPGA JWO DCUI ft
ItttvWB HTfCO CSsRrBjf IH XV B9

MH4 4 !lo- p In Jt.RO pttoSO M
lav4if 4a nlfrnrl

152 Registered
For BTU Work

With every department,saveone,
exceeding Its goal Monday evening,
tho First Baptist church B. T. U.
week of training courses got off to
a good start

Those In charge had anticipated
only abouthalf of the 152 registered
the openingnight to be presentfor
tho start There were 21 adults.
19 intermediates,28 juniors, 17 pri
marks, 58 seniors and 10 women
who attendedto the kitchen details.

BUI Taggart, In. charge, of the
week's work, said that there was
to be a surprise feature each eve-

ning. Tuesdayat 2:30 p. m. First
Baptist cnrollccs were to take part
In a county wide gathering at the
E. 4th Baptist church with Rev.
Pitts of Coahoma in charge.

A dally bulletin Is being Issued
for the coursewith H. C. Burrus
as editor and Henry Etta Boiling
as his assistant Friday evening,
saidTaggart, Is to be the outstand
ing evening of tho school.

OFFICERS REELECTED
BY LIVESTOCK ASSN.

AMARILLO, Mar. 8 UP) More
than 350 membersof the Panhandle
Livestock association, meeting in
conventionhere yesterday, ct

ed C. K. Weymouthpresidentof the
association, and renamed M T,

Johnsonvice president and Grover
C HIU. secretary-treasure-r.

The associationvoted to double
their advertising as-

sessmentto boost the fundhandled
by the National Livestock and
Meat Board In Chicago for adver-
tising purposes.

Lwn FarstHandivrt
How Effectfre Gat CanBe
iMaos of tear nam in

orinM fighting methodswas dimon--l
mate suiway anamoon krc.B,
Avorllt, ropreeantanvoof the Fed--!
era! LaboratoriM, ana veteran of-
ficers who have had thatr eyes
filled before, etumMea away con-
vinced anew that there's not much
you can do about It once the' gas to
set off.

"This Is a billy type gun,' ex
plained Averlll. "It's Particularly
good in going up to a ear to talk
to strangers, for no one reseatsa
billy and everybody reseats a gun.

Soula somebodvmove for a run.
all you naveto do I this"

And he had10 men groping help
less, in a few minutes tears had
stoppedstreaming .from their eyes,
?ut not before he would have had
plenty of time to have effected an
effective capture.

Averill touched off a grenade,
and, up went a wall of tear gas.
Again officers and spectators
caught In the' .path of tho smoky
gas staggeredout helpless.

He also demonstrateda projectile
type shell which may he fired Into
a barricade to go off by a time
fuse. It's effective"at 208 yards
against the toughest, customers.
Blast type shells, with" Impregnat-
ed crystals were also demonstrated.

iub gas, strawy mm, na a nni
odor like a tiny steneh bomb. It
produces a tlne about the faceand
Irritates the eyes and tear'glelvM.
unui me vicum is onnoeaey Tears,
Of course, when a man cant sec,
he's 'not hard to handle.

.Also in AverlU's demonstration
were tracer bullets,which whenfir
ed from a gun light up the surr-
ounding area and give a mark to
shoot at They are effective also
In combatting criminals In brushy
country or Inside small quarters,
for they will fire combustlonable
materials.

Use of parachute flares and dic
taphoneswhich can listen in on &

telephone conversation without
wire tapping and hear through a
wall were shown.

RUTHERFORD WILL
OCCUPY NEW BLDG.

FrankRutherford, who has been
In the celanlng and pressing bus!
ncsshere for years,will move Into
tho new building being raised on
the H. Clay Read property Just
north of the post office. The build-
ing, made of native stone,will con
tain 1,200 square feet

103 SecondStreet

o
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Tear
LABOR BOARD'S
POWER ATTACKED

'J1--
-

"'.,

HOUSTON, Mar. 8 UO Tha
Humble company today attached
tho Jurisdiction of the national k- -
hor relations board Jo hoar oharges
of unfair labor practice Med
against the oil company by tho
C.I.O. dominated oil workers un-

ion. I)

In attaektn- - the board's iorisdte--
tio, Xine HumMe attot-ne-

maintained the Humble refin-
ing departmentdoes not deal in in
terstate commerce and, is separate
from tho ptpMlne' 'subsidiary units .

which operatesin Jew"Mea!ooAnd
Louisiana and since: the
prodtieta change title when tWej
leave the company's docks fcere'ii
and at Jngleslde; Tex, the com
merce is confined to; Tenas.

Mr. and --Mrs. W. Scott Cook and
son, Sen, are leaving. Tuesday,hf
ternoon for Lubbock to hear Mrs.
Franklin D. Reeeeveltspeak, thro
la the evening.They wlH be joined
in Luehock by their daughter;
Marguerite, Tenes Teeh student,
and the party will go to Amarlllo
Wednesday to view the mother-Jn-la- w

parade,and celebration.

Wednesday,Mar. 9

Hurley Sadler
titaiiAiilg
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'The Cowboy and
the.Dancer"

CompleteFloor Skew

Harley As "Toby"

New Vaudcvillo

AdbhHs 35c Kids 10c
BAflAVtfdU Can 4x

f'hsVlBttlavln-A'BSB- A PUItiafiVRaninij'rtani vbv tnBpD

Fkeito 1

Why DelayThat Needed
Painting?

. Lincoln's EasyPaymentPlan Solves the
Problem for You

Liberal Terms Lowest Cost Quick Action'!

Builders Supply Company
East

Bahr,

refined

Phone1516

im n .!

TIM BY C00Kllte
(VOW BREAKFAST ) -

RushedForTime in theMorning?
You Can Cook Breakfaft Electrically Right

at Your Elbow - Slickly and Cheaply! .

Many Women have learned how to save time in the morning by pre-

paring, breakfastat the table. There is no running back and forth to the
kitchen, for everythingneeded for a hot breakfastk within arm'sreach.

Theysimply plug in thepercolator, the toasteror the electric grill and turn
out all the elements of a kitchen-cooke-d breakfastwithout moving from
their chair?.

" '
t V.

If you already have one or more of thesetable cookery appliances,plan to

use them eachmorning.for a week and see,how mush easierit k o have

breakfaston time, and how much less work you have to do. If you don't
have all of theseappliances,vkit our store or any other store which sells

electrical householdappliancesand see thesesimple and inexpensive aids to
quicker breakfasts.

i

TexasEiectric ServiceCompany
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